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There is a strange story in the Bible 
of how a little boy, who had been born 
in answer to the prayer of the prophet 
Elisha, died. The mother called the 
prophet and said, " Did I desire a son ,of 
my lord? did I not say, Do not deceIVe 
me ?" She wondered i { Elisha had been 
mocking her. Although the :hild was 
given, here he lay dead! ,Elisha. came 
into the house and locked illmsei f 111 the 
f()(\111 alone with that lifeless body on the 
bed. Then this servant of God who 
understood much about [he operations of 
the Lord did a st range thing. He laid 
himself down on the cold form of the 
boy. He put his mouth upon the lad's 
mouth, and his eyes and hands upon the 
lad's eyes and hands, ami he stretched 
himsel f upon the child. Elisha breathed, 
not alone w:th his natural breath, for I 
am sure there was something else there. 
By and by the child sneezed seven times, 
and opened his eyes. Why? Because 
El isha did something himself? No. be
cause God was working and Elisha sim
ply did something along with God. 

6: 1, "\Ve then, as workers tOgetl~lc~r~W~i~(I~l==~~~~g~ 
him." One incident ill the book of Acts -T .......... ~S~~~~I 
brin(.!s this forcefully to my mind. Paul 
met a cripple man at Lystra, and looked 

Tf the Son of God refrained f rom 
making any movement except that which 
H e heard from the Father, and if He 
in lJis ministry was always listening to 
hear when the Father worked so that He 
could work along with the Father. that 
is a secret for us. Today the Spirit of 
God is working in the earth and if we 
can learn what He is doing, we can fol
low the Lord and simply work with Him. 
Paul expressed the same secret in 2 Cor. 

at him carefully; then, "perceiving that 
he had faith to be healed, said with a 
loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. 
And he leaped and walked." Acts 14: 
9,10. 1 believe Paul, when he looked 
carefully at that man, saw that the Holy 
Spirit was there ahead of him. Since 
God was working with that man, Paul 
decided he could work too, so he spoke 
and when the man obeyed he was healed. 
We need to do what God wants us to do. 
We need to perceive the mind of the 
Lord and work along with Him. ] f we 
as a movemcnt can follow the example 
of the Lord in this regard, our work wi ll 
not be fruitles s or in vain . 

Evangeline Booth, the General of the 
Salvation Army, made a touching state
ment in London, England, at the service 
where she was given her great new office 
as leader. Near the close of her remarks 
she said these words, UN one shall sur
pass me in toi l. None shall surpass me in 
sacrifice. None shall surpass me in self
abandonment." She was going to be 
their leader but sought to make herself 
least of all. I shall never forget that 
noble statement of aspiration. In the 
measure that it can be made real in our 
lives, we shall be following in the foot-
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steps of our great Leader. for none ever 
surpassed !lim in toil, sacrifice, or self
abandonment. 

T had the privilege once of hearing 
Stanley Jones make this stat('IIl('n l: "Our 
land is full of colleges turning Ollt young 
people and telling them to go out and 
be leaders. I learned in India that the 
world is sick of leaders, but is famishing 
for servants." I refer to Stanley Jones 
only to lhe c..xtent of quoting this single 
statement. The Lord came not to he a 
great (in this sense) leader, but to gird 
H imself with a towel, and to listen in 
to the Father, and then to obediently 
speak the words, and work the works 
of His heavenly Father. 

Finally the time came when Christ had 
fin ished His work upon the earth, the 
work that never originated in His own 
wil l. lIe was about to hand O\'er the 
work to His disciples, when He gave 
them His final message. Confidentially 
H e told them of the coming of the Holy 
Spirit. They had been with Him from 
the beginning, starting from His bap
tism at Jordan when the Holy Spi rit had 

(Continucd on Page Ten ) 
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"Call "nto mc, and J will mlswcr tllee, 
alld slle'w tllec great and mighty things, 
which thou kUQVJcsl 1Iot," Jer. 33 :3. 

These words, spoken to ] eremiah the 
prophet while he was shut up in the 
court of the prison, also constitute a 
prcseut~day chalJengc to the faith of 
God's peoplc. It is this present-day 31>
plication that I wish to emphasize in this 
message, 

I. "Call unto me." That is, call out, 
address me by name. It constitutes a 
definite. direct, personal petition. A 
formal and indefinite petition fails to get 
the ear of God; hence it receives no 
answer. 

But that call or that petition that comes 
straight from the heart and is definitely 
and eamestly addressed to God the 
Father, in the name of Christ the Son, 
and offered in the energizing power of 
the Holy Spirit, will meet with an ill
stallt response. What will be the nature 
of that response? Will it be vague or 
indefinite ? Nay, it will be instant and 
emphatic. 

II. "I will answer thee." 
Count and meditate on God's "I wills" 

as recorded in His Word, and you will 
have enough to occupy you for many 
months to come. "I 1vill answer thee." 
How inspiring the thought and how 
blessed the realization! 

Note the nature and far-reaching im
port of the answer. Taking the Author
ized and Revised Versions and their 
marginal readings we find that the an
swer is sevenfold, and, therefore. com
plete. 

"I will shew thee" grrat, mighty, hit/
de", difficlIll, inaccessible, fenced-in, 
fortifil'd, thinos-all qualified by the 
closing statement of the text: "which 
thou k1l01('CSt 1IoL" This closing state
ment-"which thou knowest not"-cm
phasizes the thought that the answer in 
each specifiC case will go beyond all our 
present knowledge and appropriation. 
Keeping that fact in view, let us look 
at this seven-fold, complete answer. 

1. I will shew thee great things. 
Our God is a great God and mighty j 

and can do great things. 
In the days of His flesh Jesus said, "I 

have yet many things to say unto you, 
but ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit 
when he, the Spirit of truth is come, he 
will guide you into all truth ... he shall 
take of mine and shew it unto you" 
(See John 16 :12-15) . Let us trust God 

lO show us great things, things worthy 
of lJim who IS ··great in counsel and 
excellent in working." 

2, I will shew thee mighty things. 
Great things carry the thought 01 

bigltess and immulsily. MIghty things 
indicate strength, force, power. \Ve 
think of Psalm 62 :11: "God hath spok
en once; twice have I heard this; that 
power belongeth unto God." And in 
Zech. 4:6 we find the source of that 
power: "Not by might (Margin, army) 
nor by power" (human force or energy] 
"but by my spirit, saith the Lord of 
hosts." 

EI, the singular of Elohim, the first 
name of God recorded in the \Vord, 
means strength, and we know that when 
we call upon God our Strength He will 
answer and show us mighty things. 
things worthy of Himself, who is "high 
over all, blessed forevermore." 

3. 1 wi ll shew thee hiddeH things. 
ITas lIe not said (Isa. 45 :3), "I will 

give thee the treasures of darkness, and 
hidden riches of secret places"? 

In Luke 10 :2 1 we arc told that "Jesus 
rejoiced in spirit, and said, 1 thank thee, 
a Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
that thou hast hid these things from the 
wise and prudent, and hast revealed 
them unto babes: even so, Father; for 
so it seemed good in thy sight." 

Hidden things must be searched for. 
Gold and other valuable metals that are 
hidden in the bowels of the earth call 
for Illllch toil and labor before they are 
brought to the surface. God has things 
in store for us which are now hidden 
from Ollr view, but which He will re
veal lO LIS if we will but wait upon 
11 ill1. and call upon lIis name. 

"Eye hath not seen, nor car heard, 
neither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him. But God 
hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit : 
for the Spirit searchcth all things, yea, 
the deep things of God." 1 Cor. 2 :9, 10. 

There are resources in God for life 
and service which have never yet been 
tapped. Why then should we hesitate 
to come to Him with bold1less and ask 
Him believingly to show LIS hidden 
things, things that are, as yet, hidden 
from our view? 

4. I will shew thee diDicult things. 
Difficult things are things that are 

hard to accomplish; things that may 
never be done other than by the mighty 
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intervention of God. But He has prom
ised to show us such things. \<Vhat 
we regard as difficult are to God "as 
easy as breathing." 

It appeared a difficult and impos
sible thing to get the children of Israel 
over the Red Sea dry-shod. But it was 
not so to God. He made a way in the 
sea and a path in the mighty waters 
(1 sa. 43 :16) with as much ease as 1 
can turn my hand over. 

He saiel to Cyrus (Isa. 45:2), "I will 
go before thee, and make the crooked 
places straight; I will break in pieces the 
gates of brass and cut in slInder the bars 
of iron." And in Psalm 18 :34 we read, 
"He teacheth my hands to war, so that 
a bow of steel is broken by mine arms." 
That we know is humanly impossible, 
but nothing is too hard for God. 

Look what Herculean feats Samson 
performed when the Spirit of God came 
mightily upon him! And God is waiting 
to do just as Illuch in the spiritual realm 
as He ever accomplished in the natural 
and physical. He throws down the chal
lenge in Jer. 32:27, "Behold, I am the 
Lord, the God of all flesh: is there any
thing too hard for me?" 

It seemed to the eye of the flesh a 
difficult and impossible thing for the 
walls of Jericho to fall down flat in re
sponse to the obedience of Israel. But 
the time came when that very thing took 
place to the dismay and destruction of 
the men of Jericho. vVhy should we be 
dismayed in the presence of the foe? 
He can scatter them just as He scat
tered Scnnacherib's army without their 
being able to shoot an arrow into the 
city. 

He is just waiting to show us difficult 
things if we will but call lIpon Him in 
faith. 

S. I wilJ shew thee £llaccessilJle 
things. 

111:lccessible things are things that it is 
impossihle to get at or reach. There are 
some l1Iollntain fastnesses to which man 
has never yet had access. A nd there are 
spi ritual fastnesses that arc open to our 
discovery Dilly -as God Himself opens 
them lip to tiS. 

Sometimes we seem as one in a maze 
and the key to its solution seems far 
from our ken. But God is quite at home 
among impossibilities, and what now 
seems inaccessible to liS will be made 
accessible through the avenue of be
lieving prayer. 

Take the case of Russia. It is inac
cessible to the missionary effort that 
once was possible in that country. But 
believing prayer can yet make access ible 
that which is now inaccessible. Who 
will dare to believe God for sllch an ac
complishment so that the gospel of the 
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Son of God may again be preached free
ly in that land ? Remember that nothing 
1'S too hard for God. 

6. I will shew thee fenced-in things. 
Gardcns are fenced in so that the 

(lowen and fruit grown therein may not 
become common property. Indeed it is 
a sign to the public that they are not 
common propcrty. Large estates also 
are often fenced in to keep out rov
ing cattle and for other reasons. But 
to the Christian who is after "God's 
best" He has taken down all the fences. 

No more sweeping statement has ever 
been made than the words of Romans 
8 :32, "He that spared not his own Son, 
but delivered him up for us all, how 
shall he not with him also freely give us 
all things." 

1 Cor. 3 :21-23 is like unto it: "All 
things are your's .' . . , and ye are 
Christ's; and Christ is God's"; and when 
we bring up the rear with Eph. 1:3.
"blessed us with all spi ritual blessings in 
heavenly places in Christ"-we are con
strained to rejoice that the things that 
are "fenced-in" from the self-satisfied 
and the self-centered are becoming the 
cammon property of the man that dares 
to claim (or himself all the fullness of 
God. Eph. 3 :19. 

7. I will shew thee fortified things. 
Fortified by stroog walls and cannon, 

some things are hard to get at. They 
must be conquered and subdued beforc 
one can take possession o( the riches 
that lie bchind those fortifications. 50 
it is in the spiritual realm. There are 
victories that are won only by those who 
show strong determination. 

Matt. 11 :12 tells us that "the king
dom of heaven sufTereth violence. and 
the violent take it by force." In 1 Chron
icles 11 we have a list of some of Dav
id's mighty men who stand out promi
nentlv from among- the rest because of 
deeds of prowess that left others en w 

tircly in the shade. In Daniel II :32 we 
arc told that "the people that do kllow 
their God shall be strong, and do ex
ploits." 

I will show you fortified things, things 
which may be ours on the one condi
tion that we "pay the price." And what 
is the price? Call upon God; and do not 
cease calling until you get the full herit
age for life and service which is yours 
through the blood of Calvary's Lamb. 

Call twlo me, a.lId J 'Will allswer tilee. 
and shew tli ee great, mighty, hiddell 
difficult, inaccessible, fenced- in, fortified, 
things, 'Which thou IW01.vest not. 

Let us prove God, and see what He 
will do. 

Vve can understand a little, and where 
we cannot we are content to wait.-Amy 
Carmichael. 
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Giving God fil s Due 
\\'hen Rena Long went as a mission

ary to the aborigines III Australia and 
saw how dceply degradcd they had bc
COrtle, she was cxtremely discouraged. 
They had learncd from the white man 
to gamblc, tu drink, ami to bc ex
cessively IIllllloral, and they set.'mcd deaf 
to all her go:-.pcl appcah. One day ~he 
went to the Lord and ~aid, "1 can do 
nothing with these people. Let me 
die 1" Then the Lord gently spokc to 
her, "\Vho was it saved ),ollr \Vas 
there anything in yo u ?" "Xo, Lord, 
nothing. Thy grace alone sa\"t!d me." 
t' l s there anything in a Chlllalllan, an 
Indian, a Hottentot, that can save him ?" 
"Xo, Lord-Thou alonc canst save." 

She saw that it was only J esus Christ, 
the Saviour who uied on Calvary'!:) tree, 
the risen and exalted Lord. who could 
sa\'e these aborigines and she says, 
"\Vith tears of rcpentance, r begged 
forgiveness of }Jim whom I had lim
ited." \\'ith in a weck fourteen souls 
were saved, and these became powerful 
witnesses (or the Lord who had bought 
them. Some visiting aborigines heard 
the gospel and returned to their country 
with thc glad tidings and othcrs hc w 

lievcd through their tcstimony. 
Many of those who heard the gospel 

and believed were fisher folk, and it 
was difficult La persuade thcm to leave 
their nets on the Lord's day and gi\'e 
themselves to worshipping Him. 5he 
pointed alit to them that they were 
robbing God of His due. From that 
day forward for over a month the ir 
efforts were fruitless and they failed to 
catch a fish! Soon their darkened faces 
showcd that they laid cntire blame for 
this upon the missionary. Thcy said, 
··c.:l1e has put her curse on the fish." 
She said to them, "'You have tried your 
way and fai led-now try Illy way. 
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Knowing what I do oi my God. I dare 
to guarantee that I i you will pull up 
your boats and net!:) and come to church 
and worshll) the Lord on His day. set
ling fishing aside, and giving God the 
honor due to Ilis namc, lIe wiU honor 
• .lllci prosper you, and send )'ou next 
w("ek all liw lish you require to supply 
your daily needs." 

They dCl:idc..'d to try H, The follow
ing Sunday there was a full church and 
no fishing' that day. "Fear not; for 
thou shalt 1I0t be ashamed" ( I sa. 54:4). 
was 1-1 is word to II is servant on Mon w 

day 1110rnin~. Shortly after breakfast 
onc of the 1lll"1I, clad in his fl:-.lll'rman·s 
garb, all covc.:n.'d o\"cr willi sancl. came 
to hcr dour and :-.aid, "\\'c have got 
:,uch a haul of lish we have nevcr seen 
the like!" In thc effort of hauling 10 

the overfull net he had ueen thrown 
on the heach. a nil had rolled in the 
sand. The ... hoal wa~ qlllte unexpected 
and the I1sh-94 g-reat kinglish were 
caught a little before their tilllc or ~ca
SOil. The mi~:,ionary g~l\'e glory LO God 
and rejoiced. 

Are you gi\"i ng to God all Ihat is 
due to lIim ? ,\re you bringing III your 
tithes and your ofTerings and laying 
them .It the sacred feCI of Him who 
went to Cah'ary for ),ou? J Ie says to 
each one of us, "Bring" )'e all the tithcs 
in to the storehouse, that there may be 
Illeat in mille hou"i<', and pr01.'c 1118 "OW 

herc'with, sait h the Lord of hosts, if I 
will not open you thc windows of heav
en. and pour you out a blt:ssing. that 
there shall not be room enough to re
ceive it." 

The Premier and the Janitor 
A janitor employcd in the British 

lIou :-ic of Commons was walking along 
a corridol' whcII he Illet the latC" 1':0.l11o",<lY 
~(acDonald \\ hen hc was Prime ~Iill
ister of Grcat Britain and at a tnllc 
, ·hen a national crisis was acute. The 
Premier passed thc tlmc of day, and the 
janitor said: " Sir, 1 pray for you nery 
day." The premier paused. Taking 
adyantag-c of the pall"ie the janitor a~k
cd ' "Sir, IllaY 1 pray with you now?" 
[,bc Premier said: "Come with me," 

and took him into hi s own pflyate 
"(.0111. locked the door. and the ianitor 
1)1,',rp(\ Ollt his heart in ora\'er for Ille 
ilarassecl Prime Minister. The Premier 
thanked the man and said that of all who 
had come inio his rOOI11, he (ihe jani
tor) was the only one who had prayed 
for him in that manner. 

Nothing moves the pcople like the 
terrific. They must have hell-fire flashes 
before their faces or they will not movc. 
Last night } preached a sermon on 
Christ weeping over sinners and only 
one came forwa rd.-Gelleral \Villiam 
Booth. 



A Prayer for LIps and Heart 
There is a ~P<'cial urgcncy in the Psalmist 

as he mak(:~ his petition in P~alm 141. He 
5ay~, "I.ord, I cry unto Thee; lIlake haste un
to lilt; give tar unto my voice when I cry unto 
Thl"C," 

What is all your heart, David , that your 
feclue!.t is 50 urgent ? Lis,,·n to hi s petitioll, 
"Set a wat ch, 0 Lord, before my mouth; 
keCI) the door of my lil)S"-()r as the Sep
tu:\~int Version has it, "Set a watch, 0 
Lord, on my mouth; and set a strong door 
(a d~)fJ r of fortificat ion) about my lilh." 

Then knowing that it is out of the 
ahutidililce of the heart the mouth speaks, 
))a\ id Jlray~. "Incline not my heart to any 
evil thiug"--or as I..('tser tran <; late~ this 
1).1. 5~age, "Permit not my heart to incl ine af
u:r ally evil thing." 

Since death and life arc in the l)Ower of the 
tongue (Prov. 18 :2 1) how important that, not 
"3.dd('r~' poison" (Psalm 140:3) but "milk 
and hOllcy," the products of the hea,·enly 
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Three Seconds Too Lace 
A young officer was in charge of 3. British 

submarine during the World \Var. It was 
hi s dut y to keep a constant lookout for 
enemy ships by means of the periscope. 

1 re had been ordered to look out for a 
cruiser called "Juno." and torpedo her if 
possible. 1 n his cxtrclll(,; anxiety to do this 
lIIe mu~t have spen t most of the time look
inK ill the direction from which he thought 
she mu st come, and he neglected to scan 
the rest of the horizon frequently cnough. 

As he peered into the periscope, suddenly 
there loomed before hi5 "is ion the bow of 
a great ship. At once he turned his tube 
squarely in that direction, and to his amaze
ment he saw that the ship was right on top 
of hinl. 

Instan tly, without a momen t's hesitation, 
he did the only thing open to him-he made 
the submarine dive. But it was too late. 
The hull of the great ship s truck the sub
marine and it went down, taking many lives 
into eternity. There wa s nothing to blame 
for the disaster except negligence-the young 
officer had 3. perfect machine at his disposal, 
and was in a position very rapidly to scan 
the whole horizon. 

After the disaster the remains of the 
optical tube and a part of the conning tower 
were recovered £tom the wreck, and from 
the marks on it I.ord Selbourne reconstructed 
the story in the above manner. "To show 
you the tragedy of the thing," he said, "how 
long do you think we ca lculate that there 
was between the crew and safety? \Ve be
lie"e that three seconds more would have 
cleared the submarine-three seconds more 

would h;1\'e taken her under the sh ip, and she 
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CanaiL ll, ~hould he under the tongues of all 
the loven of the Lamb. S. of S. 4 :11. Surely 
..... e ~hould look to the I.ord to enable us by 
" is Spiri t tn keep otlr ht<lrts with all diligence. 
!.incc the i~!>ues of life proceed from thi!> 
!-ource. 

The- 1\1 ,,'>ter has told u~, "Every idle word 
that Tllt: n ~hall ~peak, thl'y shall give account 
thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy 
words thou ~halt be justified, and by thy words 
thou ~halt be condemned." 1latt. 12 :36, 37. 
\\ 'hat a soleTlln warning! 

The Lord sl>eaks to us in P rovo Z3 :15. 16. 
"My !-Oll, if thine heart be wi .. e ( H ebrew 
stholar<; lell u~ that "wisdom" in Proverbs is 
synonym ou'l with "righteousness"), my heart 
shall rejoicc, evcn mine. Yea, my reins shall 
rejo icl' when thy liJls speak right thin~~.'· 

r.at er all in this chapter the Lord says to 
U ~, " My son, givc me thine heart." Vt:r!>c 26. 
~Iake J lim the custodian of you r heart to
elay; and do nOt forget to constantly pray, 
"Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth; 
keel) the door of my lips."-S. II. F. 

would have been saved. Those three seconds 
wcre just lIli~sing, and so the submarine 
wa s run down." 

Lost, by only th ree seconds I ,",'hat sor
row eame upon loved ones left behind, be
eau~e th e officer dived three seconds too 
late I The tragedy reminds us of the words 
of King Agrippa, who said to Paul, "Almost 
thou persuadest me to be a Chris tian ." When 
a soul comes so near to accepting Christ 
and then puts it off, the disaste r that awaits 
his hopeless soul in eernity is doubly tragic. 
"Alll1o~t" will never do. Ask God for Je
sus' sake to forgive your sins n ow, for three 
seconds after your earthly life is ended you 
"ill wish you were saved. and then you will 
be three seconds too late I 

The Pentecostal Reuiual in France 
At thi s the commencement of 1939, 

nin e yea rs after the foundation of the 
Pentecostal work in France, we can look 
back and say, "The Lord has done won
drous things for LIS, for which we are 
glad." \Ve have now 51 established as
semblies and gospel meetings, some of which 
are very s trong in numbers, and the others 
just commencing. Each one of these as
semblies sees a continual s tream of con
versions, baptisms in water, baptisms in 
the Spirit, and miracles of healing. In fact, 
the re" ival goes on steadily, withom any 
special evangelistic effort. Every new work 
is opened on the minis t ry of Divinc Healing, 
for without the supernatural it would be im
possible to get any interes t created in the 
gospel message in this half Catholic, half 
atheistic coun try; but. praise the name of 
the Lord, He is there to meet the need. 

There are 16 ordained servants of God, and 
10 f' \angel ists going through thei r stages, 
with a certain number of laymen in the 
part -t ime ministry. An ex-communist bro
ther, in his spare time, has been instrumental 
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in the opening of at 1e00~t Ihree a\o:.cmblies, 
God bearing willless to Hl~ Word with 
numcrous miracles of healing in his minis tr y. 

I n nearly all th e coast tow ns there is a 
testimony to Pentecost, both on the north, 
west, and south coas ts, but the center of 
France has not yet really been touched \\ith 
the exception of two assemblies at Paris 
and Lyon. 1n nearly every assembly God 
has becn pleased to give spir it ual gifts, 
and the work is thus alive with th e POWC1' 

of GOd. 
This year the assemblies have decided hv 

Ilis grace to se nd out th e first misl'o ionary, 
Brother \ 'ernaud, who had a l·cal Pe ntcco:.tal 
revIval In th e Gabon, French Equatoria l 
Afr ica, and who was turned out of the 
Reformed Church in consequence of hi s 
stand. \\'e feel the Lord wo uld have him 
to go back to feed these sheep and to 
encourage the nat i\'e evangelists \\ho have 
received the "like gift." 

\\'c arc happy to receive in our midst 
t\\O miS!o,ionarics frolJl S wed en, who have 
felt th e call to work in France. The Lord 
has la id upon our hearts the field of Korth 
Af rica, Alger ia, Tunis, and Morocco, and 
we wou ld ask the prayers of the Lord's 
peop le for these doors to open, for we 
feel that the French brethren arc now 
able to conti nue the reviva l th emse lves, thus 
carrying out the indigenous principle. In 
Belgium there are 13 Pentecostal 3!.sembl ies 
in the French-speaking part, ill all the large 
centers, with 7 full-time servants of God 
and a number of lay preacher s. In spite of 
much opposition from the evangeli cal works 
already est ablished in Belgium since the 
war, the work has gone steadily forward 
after a shaky beginning, and now every 
month there arc baptisms in wate r, and 
every week those who come through into the 
fullness of th e Spirit , with a continuous 
stream of healings and miracles. 

Since last year the Lord has led us to 
the Hi"iera and we have had the joy o f see
ing 6 assemblies opened, some o f which 
arc rea lly eqabli:.hed, \\ith a wide range 
of testimony, for people come from all 
parts to these centers and go back to the 
towns in France and to mally foreign 
cOuntrie !-> \\ith the blessings of the Lord 
as we know them in Pentecost. 

There have been so many Bibles and 
New Testaments sold during these last 9 
years ill France, that the British ::Ind Foreign 
Bible Society has sent a delegate to tour 
our assemblies to find out what is doing and 
to interest the Christians in their work. 
Apart from the help with the funds from 
England and Switzerland for our own per· 
sona l mini stry, the work has been estab lished 
with French funds, which goes to prove that 
the work is of God and carr ies the blessing 
of God.-Douglas and Clarice Scott, Nice. 
France. 

A Father's Example 
The following incidcnt (quoted in Ch ris/iml 

Cellillry) was related by the wife of 1hrtin 
Niemoller, German pas 'or, now in I>rison. "A 
while ago the oldest three of their boys carne 
to her. When she smilingly inquired the 
meaning of the delegation. their elected spokes
man said. "0 mother, thc three of us have 
decided to go into !he Chri!\tian ministry, we 
admire father so much ," Her cyes shone as 
she told the incident. 
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WAR PREP,\R.\TIOXS 
Ad"'..,11 Il'itllcsS 1>a)'s that Ru,.,,.,ia i" spend

ing more on arm:. than olll1:r natit,ns. For 
every dollar Russia Silellt).., Germany ~pends 
83c, Britain >.pends 3Jc, France about 2Sc, 
United States around 17c, and Italy about l6c.. 

TilE BIBLE IN PARUAMEKT 
'fhe British li ouse of Commons opens 

every daily session by Bible reading and pray
er. In addition, for more than a century. there 
has been a private prayer meeting of a few 
members who desire to attend. Then: is a 
similar prayer meeting in the H ouse of Lords. 

THE TRDID I N RELIGION 
The modern trend to mechanize divine WOf

ship and find an easie r way than sacrifice 
has even reached the heathen in Tibet. Their 
prayer wheels, which automatically present 
the written prayers and which have always 
been hand or water-driven, are often imponcd 
from :'tbroad I\OW, it is said. and arc worked by 
electric batteries. 

A COMMENTARY 0)1 "CIVILIZATIO:-J" 
According to Time, the British Government 

has onkred 1,400,000 lillie gas helmets which 
will fit ove r the babies' beads and shoulders 
and will be strapped on over thei r chests. AI 
tlched will be smal l air pumps through which 
mothers- in gas masks---can sup]>ly thei r young 
with filtered air. To get the babies accustomed 
to the new "toys," offIcials suggest that mothers 
begin right now to "play peekaboo" with 
their infa nts through the helmets' mica win
dows. 

DRINK IN PALEST I XE 
The London Christioll calls attention to a 

P'III1I)ht ct iss ued by the l\'atives Ra ce Com
mittee, in which r l f erence is made to the 
tremendous hold the drink traffic has taken 
upon Palestine. It is said that drunkenness 
in publ ic is becoming pre"alent , and the fact 
that intoxicated persons arc not an uncommon 
sigh t in Je ru salem itself is not su rprising in 
view of the statement Ihat in one stn:et 
(Chri.'>tian Street) there a re 23 licensed hou~es 
within a distance of some 300 yards. Both 
Mo~l ems and J ~ws are among the consumers, 
and !\ rab and other women a rc being employed 
as bart enders. 

WAR IS HELL 
So said General Sherman. The following 

incident, (Itloted in Prophcc)'. is one illustration 
of the truth of this saying: "Ernest A. I-Iauser 
writes that a Japanese sold ier was shipped 
home from the China front in a barrel. Th is 
method of transportation was dcvised be· 
cause he had lost both his arlllS and legs and 
it would have been diffi cult to put him on a 
stretcher. When the barrel arrived the village 
folk ass('mbled in deep silence, to greet him. 
But a couple of kids thought the man looked 
funny with only his head sticking out of the 
barrel, and they giggled. The soldier, who 
did not think it was fUllllY, shouted over to the 
silent men and women and to the embarrassed 
police for a merciful bullet. Rut they did not 
kill him and so, in a last, supreme effort, he 
bit off his tongue, which is one Japanese way to 
commit suic ide." 

----
B.\:\ 0:-': BAPTISTS LIFTED 

lJurillA tl:c la~t le\\ mt,lIth... 1.002 Ball
ti"t meeting place~ in Rumania have bt."l"n 
closed by law, and a numbcr of the pa~tor:;. 
imprisoned. On December 2..1, the Uallt;:;., 
\\'orld Alliance. sent a te!cj.;ram to KillY 
Carol of Rumania urging him to gi\'e fa\",lr 
able answer to a ),Iemorial addfe~~nl to him 
by a dqlutation n:prescnting the Prutestant 
E,"angelicat Churches in England , and a~kin~ 
for the release of Baptists in pri!".on, for the 
withdra\\al of the Dt'Ci:;~, and for the legal 
recognition of Bap:ists as a recoj.;nized cult. 
The NN.fJ York Sim of February 14, 1939, 
I)ubli.'>hed a report from the t\~~o,, __ iatl'<l Press 
annoulleing thc reopening of all Baptist 
churches in Rumania under a dttree abandon
inj.; old rCj::ulations, by order of \"ice-Premier 
.\rmand Cal inescu. 

T ilE CliR I STJ~\N APPRO.!\CH 
Said Robtrt Smith, of the Church of Scot

land, in an address to a Jewi~h missions 
conference: "Our task is to be ministers of an 
atollement in the fullest sense of the word-to 
identify ourselves with Ihe people we seek to 
win. What docs that mean in the special case 
o f the Jew s today? The out stand ing fact 
about the condition of the Jews to-day is 
pcrsrClltiou. The effects of this l>crsccl1tioll have 
determined their character and thei r attitude to 
Christianity and to God. The cross will con
tinue to be a :.tumblingblock to thc J ews, 
until we as representatives of Christ atone in 
our 0\\11 persol1s for the inju;;tice done to th~ 

J ew;;; not only by protests and cxpressioll~ 

of symp,1.t hy, but by identifying our:.elves with 
the persecuted. To dissoc iate ou rseh es from 
the ChriSllndom that despises the Jew, a ud 
to range ourselves with the Christ who suffers, 
and the Jew who suffers-that is the only 
way to wipe out the effects of the centuries 
01 \\ rong." 

X mm! Of! HQI$IIAH 16!!1!!,ijj 

LIFE THROUGH DEATlI- Fruit is never 
horne by doing; irui t is alwa ys horne by dy
illg.-Bislwp William Clllbrrlsou. 

AJ.\VAY~ NEW-The Word of God will 
~ taml a thuu~and readin~s. I Ie who has gom' 
<!\"(: r it mo;;t irequcnt ly i~ the sure!>t of finding: 
l:fI\ \\ol1{ler~ there. I. lIamiltoll. 

SACR l rICE-Only as the di ~ciple drinks 
the CUI> of sacr ifICe can the world gel all} 
ITal chalice of drink ing the cup d ~ahation. 
There is no easier road: there is no cheaj>cr 
\\-ay. Th ose who would sha re Chri~ t' s triumph 
nlu!>t ~hare lIis travaiL-nr. Jo/rn .\!(I(b(·(1/f1. 

DARI{ER OUTLOOK TIIAN 19I4-The 
logical outcome of vast war pre para tions is 
another war; and what would anothe r world 
war leave of modern civi lization? \Vould 
i~olation be possible for any grea t industrial 
c<>untry? Twice as much money is 
being ~pcnt now each year in preparation for 
another war as was spent in 1913, in spi te of 
the fact that nearly all peoples are bearing the 
Rrealest debt known in hi story.- Wilfiam E. 
f)odd, f ormer amba.ssat/or 10 CermallY. 

Page Jilt'l! 

\:\Tl SI· \lITI:,\1 1:\ RUSSI.\ 
\nti ·Sl·m iti~1ll IS proceedmg on a scale 

lleHr lJcit're known HI hiq~Jry ),Iap;nus 
Ilerlllan~on, in his bo.,\k "\\"wre :\llW I.ittle 
Jew'" ~hows that c\ en in Hu,~ia, ~U'\'>(hl'd 
to be controllt.·d by Jew~, Jew hal~l;d IS 

:, thou~and times SIWIlAt:r than und"r the 
Clari~t regin1l'." Then, the ~ H'rll111l'llt \'-.h 

hack of tht· , .... j ~ecution; 11< "\ It I~ the Ru,slan 
lM:o"k \\ hu hate the Je\\... lie daim~ that 
",Jranit:ally all the Jewhh lII~'lllb(;rs 01 the 
j::uvcrlllllent have been di~IllI~'\'''. l·xil.d, or even 
..hot. The victims o f the 1< I rori ... t trials in 
)'l uscow were l>raclically all )\·w ... .. 

(,reat di .. illu~iolllllent a\\ait~ tho,c Jews who 
h,l\-c thouAht tn find a rcIU!l.l· in atheistic 
Ru,., ... ia )'Ia), they come 10 H'e that only 
<';00 h their rduge! 

TOLER.\XCE 
, \ remarkable demol1strati"n of f,:(k}(1 Will and 

umkr,t;l.\ding look place in Ilartiord, Con II., 
rel'cntly, It:d by B'nai B'rith ali(I the Steuben 
Su~i\·ty_ To clrar up auy pos"ible mi~ulI(\er· 

"tanding as to their resl>cctivc ;utitudes , both 
_-:mlll)~ 1)'1.ssed resoluti ons wlll~h \\Cre given 
pwminelll ~pace in the local pre~s. 

"We assl'rt," declared the Stlilhen Sociu)" 
"that the pasecution of Jew:. in Germany 
by the verman ~O"'erl1t11en t cannul he ddt:ll(j
l'(l by any standards of human dt;ccncy, and 
that we Americans of Germ.-m ('xtr;ll{ion a'gret 
and are ullqualiflcdly out of SYlll iMthy with 
'>uch persecution. We agree that di~crimi
nations agailhl J cwish-A mer icans as such, 
where they exi!>t in this country, afe ulliair, Il n~ 

jusl, and un·t\merican." 
"'\!llt'ricans of Gall1an ex t ractitll1," (kclan-d 

the l1'nai U'rith group in turn, ",Irl' in 110 

way r~sr)(msible for the injustice~ ilnd dis
crimillatioll!> peqletrated against Je\\i~h people 
in (;ull1any. Disc riminations again~t German. 
Ameriean~ as ~uch, where they exi~t in tIps 
e{)untr)', ;\rc unfair, unjust and llll·Am~ri(,m." 

P ENTECOSTAL WORK IN ELROPE 
l)onalrl(iee wriles: " I was happy to fllld that 

the Estllonia n goy(:rmnent has I c~tort'd \() the 
i't'nteco."tal sain ts their liberty to carr) on, 
and we had good meetings; abuut iUO or R11() 
'I crt cro\H1c1.1 into their main dmr~'h 11\ 

Tallinn, the l·apilal. That church n()\\ ha~ 

I.Jt)() Ulelliber .. , including the outstations. There 
:If. now bel\\"(:\'l1 3,500 and 4,000 Pcnlel."~~a\s 
in Fsthonia. They are grouped into mcmht'r
ship in alklUt tcn main assemblies, the ~l1laller 

grOIlJl~ bcillg reg:ardel.1 as ou t~I;Hioll'> of the 
n"~I)tctivc as~emblitS. This is 1I0t bad when 
Ihe tota l popu lation is nOI more than one .\IId 
a quarte r lIlilli(lll. I was inte rested to learn 
that the Government evidcntly btline III 

'not a 1I0\'ice: and now require that a ll Pente
co~tal mini~ters shall have belonged to the 
a~~el1lblies ior five years before being officially 
recognized. 

"\\"e had a grca t dusing day here in 
1I c1~ingfors, Finland, all day ye~tcrday (Sun
day). In the afternoon we had a meeting :llllong 
the Swed\:s. There arc thousands of S wedes 
in this city, ;1Ilt! they said it was the biggest 
Swedi ~h Pentecostal mel'ling they had ever 
had. I .. uppose nearly I ,OCIO gathered. One 
of the Bapti .. t churches had become Pente
co~ta l in 0111 but name, and un ited with us. 
In the en~ni ng we had a great Finnish revival 
se rvice, "hen about 1,600 were again llacked 
in. Thank God that many turn to the Lo rd 
conti nually in these Finnish O1eetinp: ~. It is a 
day o f reaping in this land," 
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Elsie D. Ree.e, China 

"God is love," and His luve lIIade wonder
ful provision for our pa r ty in the long, weari
~ome jou rney from I.ist! Land to Yunnanfu. 
It had been our desire to get down as 
quickly 35 p05siblc, but we realize now 
that tho~e plans were not the bes t . The 
somNimcs annoying delays along the way 
rully gave U 'i much nCl:'ded perioe] .. of rest. 

Through the Mount .. ;n. 
In coming out to civilizat ion again, we 

were houn in th e snow up in th e mountains. 
As we croliSed the mountain 
pass. the wind beat against liS 

until I tho ught the men carry
ing ue; could reall y not go on. 
Rut at lac;t we reachcd the 
fir!;t !it at ion o f th e Tibetan 
Ranier Mission and werc 
kindly received, rest ing there 
for tell days. 

Robben on the ROAd 
Cont inuing 0 u r journey, 

..... e left fo r Lan Ping. O n 
every hf'lnd the cry \\ac;. 
" Robbe rs. robbers I" At the 
fir st stop. we wefe a ..... aken
ened by prowlers abo ut the 
ho use. 

Cni!('d Statt'~ for furlough. Further mention 
will he made \\ hen we hear from her. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Liberi. 

One old man, very ill and in great pain, 
walked a great distance to come to us for 
prayer, because he had heard thaI a mis
siona ry had corne who prayed for the sick. 
It e d id not ask for medicine but for help 
frolll God, saying, "Surely your God will have 

tains and a fe ..... interested people. The first 
night a small crowd came out, but the second 
night there was Quite a congregation. We 
could easily sec that the great need was for 
a preacher to help them. VJ e also commem
orated the Lord's Supper, and commended 
the litt le group in to His hands. Since re
turning here, we have received a letter from 
them. saying that six more souls have been 
saved since we left. Please pray for us as we 
open other new doors a nd bring th is message 
o f salvation and joy to others.-Mr and Mrs. 
V. L. Fullerton. 

Southwelt China 

SOl1gs of praises to our Redeem er heg-an 
a joyous Ch r istmas day in Lunan. Great was 
our rejoicing as we realized there arc now 

approximately two hundreci 
Ch ri stian s here where there 
wefe nOlle a few years ago. 

During the day. it was an
nounced that the natives 
would open a new ol1 tstatiOTl 
50011 in a neighboring village. 
The spiritua l tid e is high, and 
ma ny turn out to prayer meet
ings to in te rcede for lost souls. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John
son, 

NEWS FROM MISS 
TRAS HER 

We had not gone far 
whell we saw two men si tting 
beside the road just at a 
hend. They both quickly 
arose and ran away. At o nce 
Ollr head horseman ran ahead 
unarmed, to tell the robbers 
that it was the lady tcac hers 
coming. 'Vhen we came in 
sight around the bend a large 
p;lI·ty \\a s drawn up in line s 
all eithe r s ide of th e road. 

The Lilu people delight in 
Mill R eele and the little Or ga n. 

th e lO n g le r v ice al the y gather around 

\Vc have not been able to 
finish th e widows' bui ld ing 
yet, as there was a time when 
there was hardly enough 
money to buy the {ood; so 
we had to stop wo rk on the 
building until special money 
came jn. Thank God, money 
has now come ill - that is, 
enough to complete one wing, 
so that the workmen are again 
busy finishing this part. \Ve 

They had pistols and rifl es, but made no 
att empt to mo les t us ill any way. \ ·Ve gave 
God all th e glory, for we were at thei r 
mercy. God did indeed "lead Hi ~ dea r chi l
dren along." 

Troubled Ch ina 

Poor, tro ubled Ch ina I Torn b~' war, and 
ravaged by robber bands rai sed up by the 
di s turbed conditiOns I At all inn one night 
a family came in to talk with us. The sub
ject of th e war came up. It wellt to my 
heart when the man, with saddened tOiles 
and countenance, said, "~Iillions of our 
l)<'ople are dead or homele~5." 

Vie Illu st hold 011 in prayer for China a s 
never beJore. In th e l1lid~t of a U the con
fli c t, souls are awakenin g. God is drawing 
them to Him. Vie mu st labor and pray 
that the harvest may be gathered. 

Note: \Ve are expecting to hear at any 
time that Mis~ R('ese ha s arrived 111 the 

mercy 011 me." 
s trong. 

Now he scems well and 

A li ttl e child. seeming-I y dying with pneu
monia. was broug ht by her parents for pray
er . lI er little sis ter had been buried just 
a few weeks before. God answered, and now 
the little one is well aga in . The parents arc 
\'ery gratefu l. 

Glle young Illan has cOllle back to God. 
H e c hose to go back to heathenism. but be
callie ill , and God spoke to his heart. Now 
the wanderer has r eturned.- Florence Bris
bin. 

Bra ul 

For about four months we ha\'e been trav
eling from place to place. preaching the 
gospel in many towns. In Mafra we found 
that the Lord had raised up a liule work, 
but becausc of there being no preacher to 
hold them togethe r and teach them more, 
there reminded only one family of Chris-

arc anxious to move some of 
th e widow s in as soon as 

possi bl e. Y cs terday we took in a /lew widow 
with severa l little childrcn. lIow 1 wished 
that the ncw home might have been ready 
so that we could have made her rcally com
for table. Yesterday we were able to buy two 
more good cows , so that the children can 
have ma rc milk. \ ·"hen my s is ter was here 
se \'cral ycars ago, she planted a nice o range 
grove; so now th e babies have oranges 
{'very day, and the older childre n once or 
tw ice a week.-Lillian Trasher. 

We were touched when Miss Trasher 's 
annual report of finances came in, to see 
that to begin the new year there wa s a bal
ance of cash on hand of o nly $1.05. with 
725 orphan s and widows to care for. \Vhat 
would you do jf you were in her place? 
Le t us rally to o ur s ister's a id, and support 
this g reat work by our prayers and ofTerings. 
Send all money to the F ore ig n Missions De
partmcnt, 336 West Pacific Street, Sp ring-
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field, Missouri. For an interesting account 
of the work Min Trasher is doing in Aniout 
send ten cents for her book ,".\ Work of 
Faith and Labor of Love." 

A NEW MOVE FOR GOO IN CALCUTTA 
O ..... rick S . Hillary 

\V, are happy to say that God has been 
doing great things for us whereof we il.re 
glad. \Ve came here and found a great eily. 
with abundant opportunities for God and 
souls. 

A Bible S chool Needed 

\Ve soon realized there Wi!.S tremendou, 
11eed of a Bible school where young men 
and wOmen could be trained for Christian 
work and ministry in Calcutta. \Ve found 
that, in all India, there was no Bible school 
in the Englis h language, of Pentecosta l 
cha racter , lor Anglo- Indians an d others \\ho 
have been educated in the English language. 
COll5equent ly the cream of youth w('re slil)
ping through our lingers. 

Lounc hing Out in Failh 
The task seemed great, yet the need 

lensed. LaunchIng OUt in 
faith, God mel us, and 
we began Bible school 
in J anuary wi t h a two
year course of study. 
The response was great, 
and the blessing of God 
rested upOn it. T he 
present enrollment is 17 
lIuden ts. Boarding prob
lems a re being met, and 
we are making every 
d ron to build wd l, and 
a long right lines. 

A Self-Supporlin .. School 

T he aim is to make it 
as much as possible a 
self-s upport ing school. 
S tudents are cha rged so 
much, an d taught to pray 
through for thei r needs. 
Here the life of fa ith is 
in this way experieneed. 
F ew of them can find 

ehal-

"·c have not het'll able to go on lOur ht'
cau~e of sickne~~, and a\k that you uphold 
l.I' III prayer. "·e .... i~h to thank ew:r\"('IIIe 
ior the holiday ~re('tit1Ss WI· recei\·ed. -I'h('\· 
,'ause us to rcali7e th:lt you have IIOt h'r 
gotten us, and still hold u~ up in prayer 

T ..... o of our young I)eopl(' ue still in Bible 
school alld .... e have good reports of them. 
Here there are sign~ of increasing hung~r, 
and where there is hunger, the Lord will 
..... ork. So we arc expectint(" ~reat things from 
the Lord. 

CHRISTMAS SE RVIC ES 
CHINA 

IN NORTH 

Alice F . S tew .. rt .. " d 
Henrietta A . Tiel ... m ... 

(lur pr('p;.ratilll1~ for Chri~tll1as bcgan tll"O 
\\ ... ek~ before that da), ~o every 011(' was 
eagerly \\aitin.l:". Farly thriqrnas morning 
childi~h voices ran." out 011 the cold :ur 
ill ··Silent Nil.!ht. Iioly :\il-!ht" 

.\1 ten o'clock Ihe church bell rang and 
..oon the chapel \\a~ packed for the special 
Christina, ,en ice. \\·r came ,H,ay irom 

OUTPOURINC IN FIJI 
From Suva come sounds of rejoicing, for 

the I.old h;Ls 1>ecn pouring out Ilis Spirit in 
graeiou~ re\·i\",.1. ;\Ir. and Mrs. A. ~I 1·leete 
hr)· st·,"1 w('rli of God". ~pl'el;11 blcs~lIIg upon 
Itis children thrlluj.(h the minl"ry of Broth 
t-r (·ol'd;lf1d, a vi~i\(>r aI thcir H<ltion 

On Ollt' Sunday night, a Sergeant Major 
of the police recei\"Cd th(' Bapti~m ..... ith the 
1101)" (;hOH, and after the sen·ice another 
brolher rtcei\·ed. Thro~hout the meetings, 
,e\·er31 ha\"e recei\·ed the Bapti~m and othe.r. 
haH been rt'filled. Many te~tify to various 
huling.. To God be all the glory I 

["hc \\nrkt'r, in Fiji earnntly dnire y\)ur 
l"\llltinuetl ,'ra)er Ih;1I all helievers tht'u· 
".11 be f,II"d \Iith the lIoly Ghost and 
othrrs reached also. 

NOTICE 
Friends .... 110 have been so kindly eon

trihullng fund~ low-ard the far(': and support 
of our Brother and Sister l.eland Johnso;>l 
~hould be informed that our Mi~si~lllS COIU-

mittee has found it neces
sary to rrquest their re
mal11l11g III the Uniled 
Slates for a little .... hi le 
longer in ordrr to eOIl
fer wi th some of the 
Filipino br('lhr('n here in 
Ihis counlry, as We'll as to 
awail funhrr information 
from thr lidd before they 
proceed 011 their way to 
the Philippine Islands. 
It may be that Ihese 
miniOlla r;e, will not be 
de1ay('d more than a 
few months: bllt in the 
meantime we hope tha i 
all those who have been 
helping will continue to 
do $0 since money wi ll 
be needed for th('ir !fans
portatiOll after reaching 
the field as they will no 
"oubt have' to dsil 
s(':veral of the different 

part-time work, so 
can see this is a hig 
fo r thcm to make,' 

YOO 

stcp 
Our ne w B ible ,c hool in Calcutta, e pe ned Itnd carried on by M r. a nd Mr.. islands. It may also be 

Derrick Hillary, for the training of Engli, h _,peaking young people. pouihle that they .... ilI 
proceed on their way to 

(hina fo r a time prior to ~oinK to the 
Phi li])J)ille Islands as it is report ed to us 
tha t there are sevrnteell million refugees 
in or around [-long Kong, thus presenting 
a gr('at opportunity for lI1i~~ionary activi ly, 

\ Ve have school from 8 a. 111. to \0:.10 
a. m. cach morning, with twO subjects 
ta ugh t. T hen there are priva te study 
periods, and a regular schedulc for board
ing studcnts, and so on. Of course thi~ 
means a g reat load fo r us, but \\e feci thc 
t ime was r ipe, and God was in it . 

Addre .. of the Hillary. 

Our address and that of the schcol is 110 ... 

15 Beniapukur Rd., Calcutta, India. I low
ever. it is morc advantageous fo. 115 if 
our friends will send any offcrings (or us 
or the school through the Fore ign Mi.uions 
Dcpart111clll at Sprigficld, Missouri. 

NEWS FROM THE WOOLEVERS 
P urulia, Nor th India-\\'e have been ablc 

to s('lId two new workers, fine young Chris
t ians who have been traillcd as teachers, out 
into the villllp:es. They might have beeu 
well paid in the gOl'crnmenl schools, but we 
gi\'e tholl just food money and they arc hap
pily ministering as un to the Lord. 

the mceting 
thallbgiving 
Gif t. 

\Iith hea rh 
to (iod for 

full of prOli~e and 
Ilis un~peakablc 

.\fter a weeial Chri~tn1as dinner with the 
childrcn at the orphanage, the Sunday 
School bell rang aud we gathered for the 
~hildrcn·~ Chri~t1l1a~ prOf,:r'II11. \\'hat joy to 
~('c their shining face~ and hcar thcir halJjlY 
IlrOlises 10 their Sll,·iour! 

Ouhtat;on Chri5tma5 

It wa~ lwe('s~ar)" that one of us go to 
'·ung K'ang fo r the ~cnices thcre, so /II is~ 
Ticleman spent Christmas there. The day 
was spellt in scrvice~ of praise and singing 
unto the l.ord. 

The prc'euc(' of the Lord wa~ "ery prec
ious and near :I~ \\C partook of the com
munion. Saint .. and ~il1ncr, alike sat in
tentl)" listening to thc \\'ord. Mectings were 
continued for ~ilC days and the Lord truly 
bks~ed in the ~cn·ice~. A fine and joy
ous Christma~, "e llf.(reed, prllise our WOn
derful 1.ord 1 

THE JEWI SH LOOK 
A writer tells us that Palestinian Jew. 

" talk ahout 'the Jewish look,' by which they 
mean Ihat quick. nervous E!" lance when any 
one enters a room or comes up behind them 

horn of such cen luries of suffering and 
rcar 

'.1\ pathetic remark has been ma de to me 
~cI'tral tilll('s lately by Jewish frictl ds much 
murc hri11iant and morc nohle morally than 
I. Th~·y ~ay, 'You are so harmollil.ed.' Not h
iug could make one more a .. hamed of the 
many times wh('n lhat harmony has been 
\Ii~tnrh~·d, yet I realize that the least of the 
disciples of a Saviour whosc aut hemic note 
i~ ·Be of good cherr I ha\'e O\'trcome the 
world: has access to the very source of 
harmony." 
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Forsaking All for Christ 
Lesson for )'Iay 14, 1939. LC5son Text : 

~['lllhew 10 

Tht Cofdcll 1'(.'(1. An architect wa5 COI11-
missioned by the f::ovcrnor of a Roman 
province to build iI large coli<;cum. lie 
built a splendid edirlce and it so mightily 
Illeased the governor thaI the archi tect was 
made lhc guc!>t of honor at the opening 
festivities in the arcna. When the archit<.'CI 
was scated in the governor's box he learncd 
that the main entertainmcnt for the day 
was to be the throwing of Chris-
tians to the wild beasts. The 
humble followers of Christ were 
pushed into the arena, but the 
architect could not stand the sight. 
"I too am a Christian," he cl'ied. 
Immediately the pagan governor 
ordered the guest of honor to be 
hurled over the wall into the 
blood-stained arena with the othe l' 
Olristians. But the architect be
callie a guest of honor in the courts 
of heavell, for in the Golden Text 
Jesus promises: "Whosoever there
fore shall COnfess Me before meTl, 
him will I confess (hollor) also 
before My Father whidl is in 
hcaVl'n." 10 :32. 

TilE Pt~!\'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

to be mentioned again in that home or by that 
family. Although accustomed to riches tile 
young woman became Ihe pOOrest of the poor. 
Often she returned from street meetings with 
the remains of rotten eggs and decayed vege
tables 011 her clothes and face, having been 
persecuted by the infu riated people of the 
Chetto in Lower Manhattan where the meet
ings were held. H owever, the radiant Chris
tian joy which she always manifested, and the 
godly contentment which was hers, was one 
of the outstand ing impressions in the boy
hood life of the writer convincing him of the 

d~rnul 

Living Teslimonies. Some years 
ago an Eastern gentleman was con~ 
verted. Shortly afterward he in
formed his pastor that he W<lS 

going on a hunting expedition 
with several unsavcd companions. 
Thereupon his pastor cautioned 
him that he must guard against 
sinful and carnal indulgences which 
his godless companions would 
practice while on vacation. "Don't 
make your Chris tian tcstimony 
obnoxious to your friends by 
constantly harping on it, but :It 
the same time don't compromise 
with sin," was his advice. Three 
weeks later the pastor met the new 

f~ar not th<rn whkh kill 
body, but are not uble to 

kill the 50ul , but rather foar 
him which i5 wI. til de5troy 
both 50ul and body in hell . 

convert again. "lIow did things 
go on the vacation?" he inquired. 
"Fine, Pastor," responded the mall. "They 
didn't evcn su!>[>cel tha t T am a Christian." 
Surely something' wa~ wrong with tht' life 
he had lived before his compan ions. It is 
sa id that the friends of Jesus t ried to con
cea l Ilim from the crowds for a little well
earned rest, but the multitude lea rned of His 
whereabouts for "IJe could not be hid." Mark 
7 :24. When the Light of the WOrld truly is 
shining in our lives that fact "cannot be hid." 
"Let your light sO shine before men, that 
th('y may ~ce your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is III heawn." ~{att. 
5,16. 

SllfJaill!J for Chrill. Years ago the writer 
knew a Jewi sh girl who hecame a Christian. 
She comccrated her life to J esus and joined 
the fai th ful hand a~sociated with Dr. Thomas 
Chalmers in Ilreachi ng the gospel of Christ 
to the two milli( n Jews of New York City. 
Her parents {li~oWl1ed and disinherited the girl. 
A rabbi held a "funeral service" and pro
noullced iH' r "dead." IIer !lame was never 

reality of the Christian life and the possibility 
of livil1g it. 

Families Divided. J es us said, " [ came not 
to send peacc, bu t a sword" ( 10:34)-a sword 
of cleavage, of division, caused by the ac~ 
ccptance of Christ by one person and lIi s re
jection by another. "For 1 am come to set a 
man at variance aga inst his father, and the 
daughter against her mother, and the daughte r 
in law against her mother in law." 10 :35. Our 
Lord's own breth ren aecordil1g to the flesh 
were divided against Him during His earthly 
career (sec John 7:5). If Jesus' own family 
would 110t all believe, notwithstanding the 
matchless, sinless life that He lived before 
them, is it to be wondered at that numbers 
of our families are divided and some refuse to 
believe in our Christ and in our Christian ex
perience ? "The gcxl of this world hath blinded 
the minds of them which believe not, lest the 
light of the glorious gospe l of Christ, who is 
the image of God, should shine unto them." 
2 Cor. 4 :4. 

May 6, 1939 

Bearillg Ihe Cross. "He that taketh not his 
cro~s, and followeth after Me, is nOt worthy 
of Me." 10 :38. There exists a po~itive mania 
just now in lhe wearing of crosses. One sees 
them everywhefe in the lapels of men's coats. 
Even young women of the world, paintcd and 
draped like Jezebel, wear dainty little crosses 
at their pretty little throats! l\ way with 
such CfOSS bearing! This makes a fetish 
of the saccrcd cross of Christ, like a rabbit's 
foot in the pocket or a horseshoe ovcr the 
door fo r good luck. Our Saviour's cross, 
was not a pretty little gold one. It was heavy, 
and rugged, and crude. It was blood-stained 
from the hundreds of wounds made in Ilis 
back by Pilate's scourge. Its weight pressed 
Him to the ground so that Simon had 10 help 
carry it. 

The Reproach of Ihe Cross. "Christ hath 
redeemed us from the curse of the 
law, being made a curse io r us: 
for it is written, Cursed is every 
one that hangcth 0 11 a tree." Gal. 
3: 13. To be crucified meant to be 
disgraced of men and cursed of 
God. I n the eyes of the world it 
was the equivalent of the electric 
cha ir or the gallows with wh ich a 
criminal is punished in our day. lIe 
was looked upon as an outcast. 
Bleeding and staggering under the 
cruel treatment He was led out
s ide the city, to die outside the 
pale of their sanctimonious social 
system. 

Tire Reproach of C h r i s 1 • 
"\Vhercfore Jesus also, that He 
might sanct ify the people with 
Hi s own blood, sutTered zvilhout 
the gate. Let us go forth there
fo re unto 11im without the camp, 
bearing H is reproach." lIeb. 
13:12.13. T his is the true mean~ 
ing of bearing our cross. The 
followers of Christ must be will
ing to endure the reproach and 
mockery and persecution from tile 
world that lIe endured . Bearing 
the cross means bearing 11is re
proach. As we follow Christ and 
His Word we sha ll incur ill will 
and unpopulal ity; we shall be out
casts. But we cannot be friends 
with the world and friends of God 
at the same time. '"Know ye not 
that the fricndship of the world 

is enmity with God? whosocver therefore 
will be a friend of the world is the encmy 
of God." James 4 :4. 

The Reproach of Pen/,·cosi. \Vhen the Tloly 
Ghost \\as given to the Early Church great 
persecution was stirred up, :md the main 
opponent s were the religious leaders of the 
dl'ly. The Jews said to Paul, "As concerning 
th is sect, we know that everywhere it is 
spoken agai nst." Acts 28 :22. But the re
proach or PentecOst is the reproach of Christ. 
It is He \vho "hath shed forth this, which 
ye now see and hear." Acts 2 :33. And if we 
let Ch rist give to us the fullness of the 
H oly Ghost, we must bear the opposition of the 
ecclesiastical system of today. Every time 
in history when God has unfolded the truth 
of His \:Vord more full y, the men who have 
obeyed Him and walked in the light have been 
outcasts from their churches. They have had to 
go "without the camp" of religions tolerance. 
Let us not hesitate to take our stand for the 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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LOXE WOLF, OKLA.-\\'e are pralsmg 
the Lord for a 12 nights' revival, in which 
8 were ~avcd. Vera llUlcneson, of Hobart, was 
the cvallgcJist.-\V. M. Taylor, Pastor. 

B1S)'IA!~CK, MO.-Just clo~cd a 4 weeks' 
revival with the Virgin Sisters, EV3llgcJists. 
About 14 wcrc saved, 9 received the Ballti;;m 
in the !Ioly Gho~t, and the church was greatly 
cncouragcd.-Gco. 11. Fry. Pastor. 

REDDING, IOWA-God has been blessing 
in the past 7 weeks in a mighty way. Forty 
have been at the altar (or salvation, and 
severa l have received wOnderful healing;;, One 
ncar death was sa\'cd and healed. \\' e have 
pu rchased a lot and ha\'c started a building 
fund for a tabcrnaclc.-Evangelist H. 
Hochmuth, 1419 Idaho St., Des Moines, Iowa. 

FLINT, MICH.-The Hillcrest Tabernacle 
has enjoyed a very successful 5 weeks' 
campaign, with ~I r. and ,\Irs. \V. R. Lamb, 
Oaklalld, Calif., as the evangdi ... ls. Sixty
nine were at the altar for salvation, 20 re
ceived the Baptism in the lIoly Ghost as in 
Act~ 2 :4, and many wcre healed.-Earl L. 
AylifTe, Pastor. 

PLY).{OUTII , IND.-The Full Gospel Tab
ernacle has enjoyed a \'cry successful two
week revival, during which 15 were saved and 
23 rece i ~'ed the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
As thc tabernacle is only a year old and 
the work here is in its in fancy, these re
sults were more than cncouraging. Alma 
Hodgson and Blanche Novak, 4320 Seyemh 
Ave,. Rock Island, IlL, werc the evangelists. 
-C L. Sloan, Pastor. 

DRY FORK, W. VA.-Our church was 
dedicated Easter Sunday by G. II. Stahl J r 
Five yea rs ago God sent to us Brother and 
Sister Stahl and a coworker, Sister Rouck. 
They held meetings in schoolhouses and 
homes. \Ve now have a lovely church which is 
paid for. God has been blessing and the 
church has becu filled at almost cvery meet
ing. Souls have been saved in the ncw 
church and onc has been baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. Peoplc who have never attended 
before arc coming to tbe meeting.-G uy 
H arper, Deacon. 

----
DALLAS, T EXAS-During the past 8 

months the Peak and Garland Full Gospel 
Church has enjoyed a continuou~ reviva\. 
Many have received salvatioll, and about 
100 have received the Baptism in the lIo!y 
Ghost. Two weeks ago, the church pa id oIT 
the mortgage, 5 years in advance, and Easter 
Sunday morning we held a mortgage-burning 
ceremony at the regular service. The church 
is always p-1cked for the Sunday morning 
sen' ices, and we arc forced to use the large 
tabernacle on Sunday nights. The taber
nacle scats 1,700, and is filled almost to 
c.1.pacity at each Sunday night's service. Last 
Sunday morning, the Sundav School attendance 
was 611. God has also blessed this chu rch with 
$7,000 worth of imprO\'elllcll ts, which a rc all 
paid for.-Loren B. Staats, Pastor. 

AT REST 11\ CHRIST 
Another of our lI1ini~terial brethren, Leroy 

O. Per~hal1, of :\'iorri!>oll, Oklahoma, de
parted Ihi:; life :\prll l. lie was laid to 
rest at Blackburn .\pri! 3, Icaving a widow 
and three young !10m Our tcnder ;;ympathy 
is exlendl.'(\ to them in their great lo~s. 

FOX, OKI.:\.- Somctiml' ago we b011l~ht 
a new building, 20x40 ft., for a church, and 
began a rc .... ival. S~'n~ral were ~a\"Cd in this 
meeting. Theil we called Roy ~tcger, of ~taud, 
to set the church in order. God gave us a 
wonderful sen' icc. Thirteen put their names 0'; 
the rost~'r, and ('ailed me :l~ pastor. \\'e h.we 
purchased new ~eab and ~ongboob, and our 
church is out of debt. In h\O \\·L"ck .. the Lord 
ga,·c us 10 new members. Last Sunday night 
He saved 2 young Illen and baptizl..'(l a girl with 
the Holy Ghost. April 14 we had ou: dedication 
sen·ice. District 5uperintendelll G. W. Hard
castle preached the dedicatory sermon, and the 
Lord met us in a wonderful way. ! ha\'e re
signed the pastorate to go into evangelistic 
work, and Brother and ~istcr Belknal), of 
Okmulgee, have taken my place as jlastors.
Ethel ~1usick, General Delivery, DUllcan, 
Okla. 

";"---- ,----_._--'_ ..• 
C]jo" c4u. [/nIJited 

to attend the Fifteellth A 1111 ual 
COllllltCHeClllcHt Exercises of Cell
tral HiNc Illstitllte i" Sprinofield, I 
"Iissollri, Alay ].I alld 15, The I 
nClccaiollreate scnJic(' will bc held I' 
SlIIlday, May 1·', at 2:30 p_ m. 
E.'angelisl !l aroc)' ,11 cAlisler of I 
ToroHlo, Callac/o, ';viII be Ihe speak
er. The Commellcemcnt program 

I 
'Will take pJace o,~ Mal/day, May 
15, at 7:00 /'. m. /3oth tilese I 

! 
sl'ri'iccs 'ii.:ill be held ;/1. the large I 
Hew (luditoriuIIL all the campus of 
Celltral Bible 11Isti/ute. 

There are 115 Sllldcll ts jll Ihis 
year's gradllalillg rlass. Two of 
these 'will s/,caJ.' at the Commel/ce
IHI'lIt srrvice. Splendid sacred 
111l/SIC 'ZUilt be provided at both 
sn .. ';crs by lite 160-voice c/ioir, the I 
-W-picce orchestra, alld other groups I 
of tail'IIled slut/ellis. It will be 
II lime of {/YCGl inspiratioJl alld 
clljoyable fellme1silip, and all rcla- , 
li'N's of the stlldellis alld friemls I 
of Ihe school are 1Irged to be j 
preselll. I 

The aJIIZllal Alulltlli Gatherllfg II 
'will be held ill tile school cafcteria 
011 .Hollday, Ma,)! 15, at 1:00 p. II!. I 
at which all graduales alld fon ner 

I 
studcllts of the school 'will be made I 
<l'r/come. 
er' I'TI? II. /I!I!I I: I.\'STITUTE 

.:.--.,---,- --- ,-_.:. 
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Til F. SC"D.\ Y sCliOOI LESSO" 
(C\,ntinued irom Page Fight) 

truth of the i'cLUC"t(Istal eX()(fL(nce \~ we 
thu~ bear the cro!'o~ oi reproach \\ e shall dis
(OHr the joy \\hu:h 1'.lul ~p.; ak (i 11\ loal. 
(, I .... "lJod forbid tho,t ! ~hollid ~t.)r), ave 
in the cross of UHr I,md Je:m.. Ulri~t, by 
\\ h"m the world i" (run tied \!lItH Ille, and I 
unto the world." llarry). Steil. 

K.\~5AS CITY, K.\XSAS- La-ter Sun
day we concluded a ... \\l'ek~' rt'\"i\"al \\ith the 
Sanders Trio, JetTl"l-.lln CII}", ~Io. l;()(i bles'ed 
the efforts of these talented young 111en, and 
souls were saved ill {'\('ry llln.:tiu!o:. \ !Hun
her <11"0 received tilt' n"pti~lIl. The bt,y \\ere a 
great hle~"illg to our younK Ill"OPil-, and they 
arc real Sunday School hl)Osh:r". _ \n all tunc 
record wa~ reached in Sllll(l:i~ S ... hll<)1 ;It
lendance on E;hter SUlUiay. with ~i\} I,rl·-,{'nt . 
Se\,enletn iollowed Ihe I.nrd in w,lh:r h.tp
ti .. m, and 19 \nrc n· ... eind iut" dlUrdl id-
100\ ... hij) II. B. t;arlock, I'a-I, .. r. 

WIiITE P!.:\!:\!:j, \ \ \\ (' h:lH' j".,1 
enjoycd a bil-"l"C1 rc\i\·;;! \\ilh . \\ired Coletti, 
oi :\ew York City, as tht, t'''lnj..!t.'h,t. Saints 
\\ho have be!:n in Ihe a~_\lnhh jllr 111:111) )l'ars 
say Ihey hav e 1Ie\'er OClme' hcen throu;:h a 
campaign \~ here the power ui God was ~o 
m3nife.Hed as in this seric .. of mC\.:ling~. AI 
times the Iioly <.;host tllOk cOlllplete control 
of the sen ice ~o that the mi"i~lry of the 
\\'onl \\as ilUpo~!tihle, Ei~ht \\ere saved, 2 
backsliders \\ere reclaimed, and 2 rec{'i\cd the 
Bapti'llll in the 1l01y Gho!tt. A n!llllber h'stir,ed 
to having heel! healed, and the sail1t~ were 
edified and encouL"aged to move 011 in God. 
- Esther M. Uc(ilassoll, Setr{'tary, Full Gospc\ 
Church. 

EXETER, CALIF \\"e .. tarted th{' new 
year with a watch-night service, and the pow
er fell in the old-fashiOlll'd way 50me \ll'O

pic had told us there had not heen a revival 
in this church for over a \ l';lr, hut we can 
say again that prayer chan~cs thing~. J \\" 
Hudson, Ft. Smith, /\rk, \\a<; with 11<; for a 
few nights' meeting and we had a grcat time 
in the Lord. Several wtre s:ned and filled 
with the 110ly Spirit. Tht'n wc hacl Evan
gelist Will. F. A. Gierke, of I.m :\ngeles. 
with liS for a few night!l. In spite of rainy 
wealher we hacl a good time in the Lord. 
Several people were loosed from dcmonic 
power, and many sick w{'re healed. Nt'xt Our 
dear old r r ic'L(I~, Evangelist and ~In. \Vier
man, Toppeni5h. \V;l.~ll., came for a \'i5it, and 
so wc gave them a few nights of servin's. 
The power began to fall and at limt's the 
evangelist did lIot get to preach. Thev W("rC 

with us for 3 weeks. Many were saved or 
L"eclai med. In one afternoon prayer lllC('t
ing 9 r(,ceived the Iioly Ghost Baptism ac
cording to Acts 2 :4. The re\·i\"al spi r it i~ 
still in our mid~t. and peOI)le are being .. a\'t'd 
and filled with the Iioly Ghost. One RaPti~1 
preacher receivcd the Bap t i~11l ill the Holy 
Ghost. One Iiolinc~s pn'arher came to Ihe 
sen'ice one night while thc e\·angeli .. , was 
still here. She saw a gre:lt light come in a 
circle around him, so nOw ~he is filled 
with the I ioly Ghost. ller husband, who is 
also a Holiness preacher, is tarryinR f(lf the 
Bapti~lll. Our Sunday School allenriance has 
more than doubled in the last few month~ 
\Ve now have a fine C. A hand. (ounci l 
ministers 1"h1Ssing this way will find a hearty 
welcome.- C. E. Shields, Pastor. 
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Our Allitude Towards Faise 
Teachers 

'Tarm: ... th- ronitnd for the faith which was 
onn' dt'hn':red unto the ~ainH,. For there 
an' ("l'rt;un Inen nCIl! in unawares, ... un 
J.;odly 111('11" jlllh' 3," In dC<lling with these 
falH' ttach("rs, God \ay\ we should: 

1. '/ ry tlII'II1. "Believc not C\'('ry spirit, but 
try th(' !o.1)irit\ \dKther they arc of God." I 
johll 4:1. TIlt' te\t: "Every spirit that con· 
fl'sst'lh l1ul Ihat je~m ehri,t is come in the 
flesh is not of God." v. 3. 

2. Murk them. "Mark them which cause 
division .. ;U1d offences contrary to the doctrine 
which}e have learned." Rom. 16:17. 

J. Sto/, Ihrir mOl4lhs. "Whose mouths must 
!)( stopp<,d, who ~ubvert whole houses, tach
ing lhin~s which Ih("y ought not, for filthy 
lu(re\ ~ake." Titu~ 1:11. 

4. Rebllke tlll'm Jhor-ply. "Rebuke them 
sharply, that th<'y may l)t sound in the faith." 
Tillis 1:13. 

5. Ih'Oili thrm . "Avoid them. For they 
. lIy good works and fair sp«ches deceive 

the hearts of the sim],le." Rom. 16: 17, 18. 
6. Nrrrl;'l' them not. "If there come any 

unto you, and bring not this doctrine, re~ 
('cive him not into your house." 2 J ohn 10. 

7. l1i(/ them '10/ Godspeed. "Neither bid 11im 
God speed: for he th.,t biddeth him God 
speed is 1).1rtaker of his evil deeds." 2 John 
10, 11. 

On the Wings of the Wind 
(Continued frol11 Page One) 

come upon Him. lle had continually 
depclHlcd in lJis ministry upon the mov
ing of the lloly Spi rit. Now lIe was 
promising the 5..'lIllC enduemem of power, 
the sallie guidance, as He had known. 
Surely if the Lord needed the lcadings 
of the 110ly S pirit, we do today. 

It is said of lIudson Taylor that one 
day he was kneeling in prayer and he 
heard the Lord say, '" am going to take 
a walk through inland China. If you 
like you llIay cOllle along with Me." 
That is the secret of fruitful work
working along with Him. 

I was at hOll1e in \Vinnipeg some time 
ago wh(,1l it happened to be an anniver
sary of the remarkable trans·Atlantic 
flight of Colond Charles A. Lindbergh. 
Picking' up a newspaper 1 read the secret 
of his ~uccess, something not known be
fore. The secret was learned after his 
flight had been made successfully. Lind~ 
bergh was not only a brilliant aviator, 
but in the days whel1 he worked as mail 
pilot he learned to be a student of 
winds. He discovered that if he watched 
the movement of the wind and traced its 
onward course he could help himself to 
speed and power. By simply turning the 
nose of his plane in the direction of the 
air currents he found he was carried 
along on the wings of the wind. On that 
memorable morning, May 27, he was 
waiting- at the air field with his little 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Illonoplanr. Xc-ar by was Admiral Byrd 
with his great tri motored plane and ex
pert ac;;sistants. Byrd was waiting for 
favorahle wcather. nut Lindhergh was 
not ('oncern{'d so milch about the weather 
conditions, cxcept lhe air currents. He 
waiterl for the wind to mov{' out across 
the Atlantic. On this memorable morn
inl! he found there had been a miniature 
cyclone moving- across the ocean. It was 
his moment of opportunity, H e would 
wait no longer. Not waiting for good 
weath('!', he simply began to mOve with 
thc wind. ft is claimed that he went 
farther and faster on that famous flight 
than he could evcr have done in his little 
monoplane under its own power alone. 

. A secret for spiritual success lies there. 
If there is a wind that came from heaven 
anr! which was once breathed into the 
upper room, and if the disciples in the 
early days had the secret of .eoin&, forth 
upon the strength of that \Vintl, then 
we too, by riding out upon that \Vind 
will be carried farther and in greater 
victory than we could ever know our
selves. 

r have seen the Spirit of the Lord 
operate so preciollsly that I really stand 
in awe of what God wants to do through 
a saint of lIis. 1 believe with all my 
heart that a saint 'of the Lord, under 
the Blood, filled with the Spi rit, is sur
rounded with forces under the power 
of God, and possibili1ies 1hat we cannot 
fathom. \\'hen we were merely going to 
grade school, during the four years that 
we lived in California, my brother \Vat
son and T received the Holy Spirit in a 
camp meeting. \Vhile still in the South 
I started to high school, and lISed to go 
around with a girl friend named Ruth 
Bradley. Quite uncom:ciously I must 
have spoken something of this marvelous 
experience the Lord had given me. Years 
wellt by. I had returned to \Vinnipeg, 
finished school, and joined my father in 
the ministry. 011 this occasion I was in 
Santa Monica, about to leave for Oak
land and the north, when someone hand
ed me a telephone number requesting that 
T call it. Just about to start on my jour
ney, 1 scarcely felt inclined to call a 
strange number. "Dut you must phone 
this number, for it is an old school friend 
of yours," 1 was told, So I put in 
enough nickels to phone Los Angeles, 
and soon found it was Ruth. ··\OVait 
nl1til I come and get you in my car," 
she said. "I have a story I have waited 
a long time to tell YOlt. 

\Ve got into her coupe and drove that 
lovely afternoon along by the blue Pacific. 
She recalled the time when we had at
tended school together. She told me 
how she used to think to herself, "I like 
that Argue girl well enough, but for one 
thing. J wish she would quit talking about 
religion." Then she told me her story. 
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"The time came when you returned to 
your home in Canada. Before I was 
out of high school. I was married. My 
curls were still hanging down my back 
hut r tucked them up so that I could be 
married. Life seemed rosy and all my 
dreams seemed to be coming true. By 
and by we had a lovely baby come into 
our home. But one day the tide turned. 
The baby died, and with its death my 
hU5.band seemed to lose all interest in our 
homc. He turned against me and started 
going with a fast group. Eventually 
he got a divorce, A dark cloud came 
over me-so black that r thought I would 
go out of my mind. My father told 
me he would lend me money and let me 
take a trip or do anything I desired to 
get me out of that dark mental condi
tion. But in that dark hour nothing 
would bring me consolation. There was 
only onc gleam that came into my mind. 
'\ Vhere is that girl I went to high school 
with?' One day 1 was walking along the 
street and my attention was drawn to a 
sign. [noticed the name Argue, and 
wondered if there could be any connec
tion. It was a religious meeting, and I 
decided to go in. I was saved in the 
mceting that very night. Since that time 
I have received the Baptism with the 
Spi rit, the Lord has given me an excel
lent position, and I have a car of my 
own. My life is all aglow with hap
piness, and I am trying to serve Jesus." 

\\,hy do I tell you this? I do not re
member much about our conversation in 
high school days. No doubt the name 
of the Lord was mentioned. J believe 
that if we do not grieve or quench the 
sacred impulses of the Holy Spirit, He 
is going to be operative when we do not 
know it, and I just pray that we may 
keep out of the way and let the Holy 
Spirit operate, simply with our co~opera
tion. 

\Ve returned to \Vinnipeg, I finished 
high school and then took a business 
course. On our chl1rch at \Vinnipeg is 
an electric sign which our young people 
bought about the time I am speaking of. 
Thc sign says "Jesus Saves" and it is 
in the form of a crOwll. As I used 
to mount the stairs to enter the business 
college I would meet a number of young 
men who had gone overseas and whom 
the government was now helping to get 
a business training. One young marine 
was there who happened to know that 
I went down to the "Jesus Sa\'es" church, 
so when I came in he would go up to 
the blackboard and try to draw this 
crown-shaped sign; then he would turn 
to one of the boys near by and say, "Hal
lelujah, hallelujah." 

I couldn't help smiling at the way he 
sa id it . but I heard a little whisper in 
my heart, "Just wait and see what will 
happen in this story." It is sad that 
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many of those marine boys had been 
ga~sc(l overseas and although he seemed 
in good health at school the lungs of 
this young man were affecled. The time 
c.."lI11C that I was asked to go to the hos
pital and t..."lll on him. Vcr)' little hope 
was held for his life. I gladly responded 
at oncc. ) went not once but many times. 
I took everything 1 could-papers, fruit, 
and other things-and 1 would take my 
New Testament and sit reading it to 
him. The last time I spoke to him J 
said, "Jack, you would really like to 
know that you arc ready to meet the 
Lord and that your sins arc all under the 
blood, wouldn't you ?" He said, "Yes," 
So I had prayer with him and heard him 
give a definite statement that he accepted 
Jeslis as his Saviour. I traveled with 
my father for a while. \Vhcn 1 returned 
to the city I phoned, but Jack was gone. 

:\'ot vcry long ago my father and I 
werc in the city of Toronto conducting 
a campaign with I3rolller Halstin. A 
telephonc call came in frol11 one of our 
Canadian Spirit-filled nurses. "1 am on 
a caSC of a disabled soldier who has been 
sent home from the hospital with no 
hope for his life," she said. "He has 
cancer of the throat. \Vill you come 
and pray with him? J have done all T 
can to get a clergyman to come, but he 
won 't have onc. H owever he said he 
would see a frjend of mine." So I 
promised to come and visit him at once. 

Kow a stran~e thing had happened 
about this time. !"[y brother and r were 
in Evangel Temple one day but it was 
empty. Only the janitor was in the 
building. Speaking to us he said, " I 
want to tell you a little story frol11 over
seas that may be handy for you some 
time. On a gun there are four men in 
charge. The one takes the shells out, the 
second loads the gun. the third takes 
aim, and the fourth fires. On each shell 
there is a little dial for gauging distance, 
one end of which is marked a and the 
other is marked with a cross. \Vhen the 
dial is set at one end there is no danger; 
the shell simply buries it self in the 
grotmd. But if it is set at the other 
cnd. it will hlow LIp your cannon; when 
the enemy are about to capture the gun 
the soldiers set the dial in the proper 
waY and retreat tOO feet, then the whole 
ne;t is blown to pieces. I was second 
man; it was my duty to load and to see 
that the shells were properly set. One 
day the commanding officer visited us 
and inspected the gun. IAre you sure 
the shell is set properly?' he demanded. 
'Yes, si r ,' I replied; 'it's at a!' (It 
should have been at the cross.) \ Vhite
faced , he cried, 'Oh, my God !' Vve should 
all have been blown to pieces in a second! 
At the cross, there is safety! At the 
cross, there is safety t'" 

\ Vith th is story fresh in my mind I 
wctl t to sec thi s dying young man. There 
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was a !'.ign up, "Plea~e go to the back 
uoor" \\'c did so, and the nurse met 
us. "I don't know whether Robert Kerr 
will sce you or not." she ~id, "but I will 
~o and see." I talked to his lovely wife, 
who~l' heart was really brcakmg'. I put 
my arms around her to comfort her. She 
had three little children. \\'hile we wait
ed this lady k'llelt down and wept her 
way through to salvation. Then the 
nursc ret1lrned. "Y cs, he will see you, 
bllt 1hc \'isit I11I1St be \'ery short." So 
the lIurse led me into his room, where, 
bright-eyed and alert, he was sitting erect 
in bed to receive tis. Can you enter into 
the terrific responsibility t hat we felt 
that moment? ~ ner had h~ consented 
to sec a clergyman. Xow I had only 
about fOllr minutes of opportunity. But 
again the Spirit had preceded, and pre
pared the way. 

The story J had heard must have been 
in God's prpvidence, for he too was sec
ond man on a gun, and once in firing 
had failed to dodge from the terrific re
bound of the cannon; in the years that 

Next wee k the EVANCEL j5 to 
be enlarged.. It will 5till be a 16-pa,e 
maga.rine, but the larger ".,e5 will 
carry about a 5 much reading matter 
a5 ninetoen of the present 5ize could do. 

Help U5 to double the circul:t.tioD of 
the EVANCEL. See our 5pecia) offe.r 
on page 16, Thi5 offer appiie5 to new 
5ub5criptions, not to renewals. 

... ----------!. 
had followed the force of the impact 
had re~lIltcd in th is internal cancer of 
the csophagus or throat, which, though 
w(! could not sec it, w~s taking his life. 
Unable to cat except by artificial means, 
he was very thin. I said, "Robert Kerr, 
I want to thank you for letting me come. 
I wish to read you one or two verses 
from my little ~ew Testament." Then 
1 knelt and prayed for his wife and 
children. Observing him wipe a tear 
from his eves as T arose, 1 had con
flClence the ~ Lord was working. "Let 
m(' tell YOll a SLOI,)' which you will under
stand better than 1 can," 1 said. Then 
1 told him of the four young men, and 
how the~' were saved by just a second 
of time. Bidding him- remembcr just 
one thing-. the words of the commanding 
officl'r, "At the Cross. there is 5<"lfety." 
I hac! to say good-bye. Through that 
week the nurse phoned me al most dai ly. 
llc has shown a great change," she said. 
III-Te has completely settled down. No 
longer docs he ask for cigarettes. He 
seems to be peaceful and contented." 
Saturday e\'ening he told them how he 
felt that the angels had come near and 
were bearing him up. That night he 
sank: into a mOst peaceful sleep, from 
which he nevcr awoke. Before he passed 
away he left words of advice to his wife 
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to bring lip th~lr children for God. There. 
was a big funeral held in the Anghcan 
Church (..,imilar to the Episcopal Church 
of U. S. /\.) and the minister told the 
"lory of how the young mall had been 
colt\erted. It was a great crowd of 
folk who ne\er would come to our m~ct
ingc;. but the)' heard that story and it 
made a great Impression upon them. Tn 
rael. of these cast's God's Spin', U'a.J' aI 
'work, apart from any mere human in· 
~trul1ll'ntillit". One could hut work along 
With Him. ' 

Let me refer briefly to tht., sLOry of 
Elijah and Elisha. The word had come 
that thc old prophet was to be taken to 
hl';}\'CII, and Elisha the young diSCiple 
wa.";, dCll'rlllincd to follow his master to 
the 1 .. ",1. Together they went fr011l Gilgal 
to Bethel, from Bethel to jericho, then 
from jericho to Jordan. Elisha was 
dctermined not 10 leave his master. E.li
jah smote thc w:tters with his m::lntle, 
and after they passed O\'er Elijah asked 
him what reqllest he would ask. "Let 
a douhle portion of thy spirit be IIpon 
me." replied Elisha. r used to think that 
wao; rather n ~c1fish request to lII:lke, 
hut T ha \'e since come to sec it came 
from dC'el) humility. Elisha knew that 
t 11(' oroohet was a I.!reat man. ;illd Il(-" 
needed the power of the 1(01), Spirit. If 
Elijah 1I('('d('(\ that much of the Spi rit , 
thought Eli",ha, sllfcly he needed twice 
a.c; 11111Ch. So Elijah replied to his re
qucst, 1.1 f thou see me when T am taken 
from tI.ee-, it shall be so unto thee." And 
just then, as they stood together, the 
chariot C;]1l1e down from heaven and a 
whirlwind came. It was a \Vincl. It 
carried him up into heaven. as it will 
some dny carry liS. So Elisha watched. 
H e stood just where the mantic could 
fall IIpon him. lIe recei\'ed his rCCJlIcst , 
and he wellt Ollt and did twice the works 
of Elijah. 

There was a littlc group of 120 who 
followed jcsns. They followed 1Iim to 
His laCit appea rance. He told thelll some
thing about not rushing away but wait
ing. Then li e too was received lip into 
heaven. The faithful band waited. Just 
as smcly as the mantle came down IIpon 
El isha. th(' cloak of the power of the. 
Holy Spirit that had clothed Jesus with 
power during His earthly ministry fe ll 
down upon that crowd on the day of 
Pelltecost. Friends, we can look up. or 
we can look down. But there is going 
to be a people who will be looking- lip 
and watching where the Wind carri es 
that mantle. There is going to be a 
p<,oplc who will step lip and sec that 
Ihe mantle falls lipan them. Let us all 
be ill t hat group. 

There is no true heart purity without 
a clean sweep of doubtful things as well 
as SillS. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE! 

Reservations for rooms in the 
dormitories of Central Bible 
Ins titute during the comin g 
Camp Meeting and General 
Council sessions are coming in 
fas t . A la rge per cent of the 
rooms have already been re
served. 

If you desire a room for these 
m eetmgs, right at the place 
where they are to be held, do 
not delay in sending in your ap
plication for reservations, with 
remittance in full . 

For ratcs of rooms refer to I 
the P entecostal Evangel of 
April 1, or write to Central Bible 
Institute, Spring field, Missouri, 
for further information. 
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EilSTEHN DISTRICT PHAYEH CON
FERENCE 

Characterized as lhe most deeply spirit
ual and one of the best altended, the East
ern District Prayer Conference held at 
Trinity Pentecostal Church, Pennington St. , 
Elizabeth, N. J., March 22-24, carried the 
fullness of the r ich blessing of God upon it 
throughout. Pas tOr Warren Anthony, who 
with his church enterta ined the vis itors, said 
that considerab ly more than 50 IIllnisters, 
missionaries, and evangelists were present at 
various times, besides their wives and many 
fricn(ls from various assemblies. There was 
a. purposeful effort to avoid all cut-and
dried methods and programs, a.nd a definite 
and reverent recognition of the person and 
sovereign ty of the 1 Ioly Ghost during this 
prayer couference, wilh the result that a 
stream of divine life (lowed with gracious 
effect throughout. 

Se rvices began at 9 a. nl. and continued 
ulltil noon, when there was a recess period 
fo r lunch. An afte rnoon se rvi ce was held at 
2:30 and the evening service at 7 :30. On two 
occasions brethren were asked to be pre
pared to minister the \Vonl in the morning 
services bllt the Spir it so moved and con
troll ed that they were unable to do so. These 
were times of breaking and going down be
fore God and letting go and lelling God. 
In almost all the other services there was a 
tim ely and spiritual ministry of the Word of 
God. At times the heavenly choir would 
come forth in triulllphan t song of praise and 
the glory of God would rest upon the peo
ple. There were many messages in tongues 
and interpretations, with comfort, exhorta
tion, and encouragement to those present. 
We can al so say that there were definite 
conversions and many were "slain" under 
the power of God arotlnd the altar. 

\Vc thank God for the many expressions 
of thankfulness for a blessed t ime of r e
freshing from the presence of the Lord. We 
apprecia ted the pr ivilege of having the spir ... 
itual fellowship and ministry of OUr Dist rict 
Superintmdent, Flem Van Meter, and we 
express our sincer e gratitude to the brethren 
for their presence and wholehearted co-

operatlOIl \\·c also thank Pastor Warren 
Anthony and the congregation of Trinity 
Pentecostal Church for their splend id hos
pitality and fellowship. 

We are reassured that when God's people 
disca rd their '·wishbones" and make good 
use of their ·'prayer bones" and wi th sincere 
and broken hearts seek the living God, He 
wil! manifest His divine power and make 
good His unchanging Word. 

Arrangements arc being made to hold an
othtr District P rayer Conference at Maran
atha Park Camp Grounds immediately pre
ceding the great July camp meeting. "vVe 
,hall much appreciate the prayers and co
operation of our fellow ministers and many 
friends to the end that God may be glorified 
and the people of God revived and spiritually 
en riehed.-Frcd D. Drake, Prayer League 
Leader, 825 Green Ridge St., Scranton, Pa. 

(Nca r) STON EW A LL, OKLA.-Our 
ch urch, Ihe Owl Creek Assembly, is not 
seven mOuths old. \Ve have it temporarily set in 
order with an enrollment of 34 on the roster. 
Our Sunday School record attendanCe is 
l.Ju; laM Sunday the !lumber was 130. God 
is graciously bless ing evcry cffort. We thank 
Cod for the good Sunday School literature 
from the Gos pel Publi shing House. It seems 
to be. proving a real bl essi ng to our Sunday 
School. We witl have our new church building 
dedicated May 17. You are invited to come. 
Bring hasket lunch fo r all-day services.-Joc 
Laffoon, Pastor. 

• • 

Due to the f" et thaI the EVIUl&"el is made lip H 
day. before the date which "ppean upon it al l 
notices s hould re"eh us 16 days belore that date. 

GENEHA L COUNCIL, Springrldd, Mo., Sept. (·14: 
pre"cded by Calllp Mecting Aug. JO. -Sep t. 7. 

IlA"r.~IO:VD, IND.-S54' Sohl A,'e., .\lay 7-21: 
john 1'. Kolenda, I::'vanlilel ist.-J). t;. Scull, Pa stor. 

m\ INGTON, N. j.-58-60 Paine Ave., May 11 -21; 
.. \11<.:1t A. ::>Wlft, E,·anlieli,I.-jos. I~. POtter, !'as tor. 

PITTSBUHG, KANSA5-}'lay 1- ; L. D. Dos!, 01 
I .dellcndellce, ~vangeJist.-C. 101. Smide)·. 

PEORIA, OKLA.- May 1-: D. G. Killion, Heseda. 
("aJir., Evangelist.-Frank Captain, Pastor. 

CI NCINNATI, OHIo-l 224 Hnee St., May 7-; 
l \. ll. lrtlbb Evangelistic Trio.-O. E. Nash, P:lstor. 

G I~ AND I SLAND, NEBR- M:ly 1-; A. N. Trotter. 
Evangeh$l.-Silas s. l{exroa t, Pastor. 

GREAT DEND. KANS.\5-Tent ctlmllaign. May 
21- ; Carl W. Barnes , Evalilldist.-C. E. Peak, j'astor. 

GALT. ONT.-Pentecostal Temple, May 7-28; 
j. E. Kabi!ch. Cincinnati . Ohio, Evange!ist. - j. C. 
Kleinsteuber, Pastor. . ---

MILWt\UKE.E, WIS.-907 South 121h St., May 
13- ; 1'. C. Nelson. f-':'nid. Okla., E.van~di$t. j oseph 
Wannenmaeher is Pastor.- lly Evangelist. 

DAll.AS, TEXAS-Peak and Garland; May 7, 
for J weeks or longer; Sanders Trio, J efferson City, 
Mo., EVllngelists.-L. B. Staats, Pastor. 

1l0l:STON, ARK.-May 1-; P. F. Ramsey, of 
Fordyce, Evangelist. Neighboring assemblies 111· 
,·ited to co-ope rate-Earl Teeter. Pastor. 

SYHACUSE, N. Y.-{/}.2 South Ave ., May 7-
28; E,·a nge!ist and Mrs. Christian lIild.-Glenn D. 
Jones. PII.$tor. 

L EBAr.:ON, OR E.-Meeting in progreu untit l!;ly 
14; Carl and Edna Good...,in, Los Angeles, Calir., 
Evangelist,. L. P. Furman is Pastor.-By Evan
gelists. 

DENSON, MINN .-JOO Hlock N. Bth St., May 
9-21: EWlngeli.t Iialelle E. Reed and co·"'orker.
:'\laurice H . Ness, Pastor. 
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]fUS, 
R'Jbi.">II, 
i';hl"f. 

TEX.\S- :-O!ay S-.!l. or longer; Edw;ard 
1,1 IIQU~t"n, r· ... angeh51. Etlw;).rd A. lIel''', 

WI\SHL\(jTO~, 1). t. I'rayer and Mlsslon.:..ry 
Conference, !\orlh C",pltal and K. St .. , :-Olay 1-7-
Harry \. SchaelTer, l'a~tor. 

i'1~!\:\"SVILLJ::, :>1. J.-:-otaranalha Tabernacle, May 
Ito-June 4; Alexander Uattenbur.:e, :\"orth Eoist, Md., 
Eva.lgeliSI.-John 0. Tubbs, Pabl<lr. 

GRENORA , N. DA K.-I\pril 30--; Blanche E. 
lIrillain and Mildred A. WeJteriund, EvangeJisu. 
i{aymond \ Vlley is Pa5tor.-By Evangelists. 

HUTTIG, ARK.-AU·day services, Ma y 14, with 
basket lun"h. ,\1I neighboring churches mvited.-r·red 
C. SalllpsolI, 1''''&lOr. 

K ENOSHA, WIS.-25Ih Ave. and Roosevelt Road, 
)'Iar !.I-- ; 1<. S. l'etcrson, of Shawano, Evangt:ll st. 
1<. 1... Seharnlck 15 PastOf.-Mrs. R. Scharnick . 

CONFIDENCE, IOWA-May 3-10 ; District 
Supelmtendcnt Itoy E. ScOIl. Evangelist.-C. E. 
T hurmond. Pas tor, Route I, Mek05e, Iowa. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-.:'05 t\tlantic Ave.; Avril 
30, for 2 weeks (Jr longer; C. S. Tubby, oi Canada, 
L\"angelist.-j. Heinrich, l'a5tor. 

GRANITE CIT Y, ILL.-12th a nd :'oleridian Su., 
May 7-: '1 helma Wilkms a nd Evelyn Bobas, Evan. 
gdlsu.-G. II . Hollister, J'astor. 

YO UNGSTQ \\·N, QUID- Hillman and Marion Su., 
May 7-; \\ li/ialll a nd Virginia Gnlldersen , Lakewood, 
N J ., i::.\"angdis ts.-,\ . L. lIoy, Pastor. 

DArrLE UtEEK, MIClt.-JOJ Capital Ave. N. E.; 
May 7, ior 3 "eeks or longer; Eva.,gelist and Mrs. 
S tanley I..omstock.-S. I{a) mond Fostekew, l'astor. 

BEGGS, OKLA.-Assembly of God; May 7- 21 ; 
or longer; Ben II. Lewis and Si~ter , 555 Quaker 
St .• Tul~a, J:.vangelisu.-D. ll. Jaggcrs, l'aHor, 

SANTA CRUZE, CALlF.- Glad Tidings Tal>ernncle; 
meetlllg now III proKress; Medora Comb!, Evangel
Ist.- P. C. Tacker, i'a5l0r. 

WE.LLINGTON, OH IO- lierrick and North Main 
Stl., May 7-21 ; Wm. EmCllegger and 1... C. 1·licks, 
Evangdb ts.-G. F. Gribben, l'aSlor. 

C!lUTIIAGE:., N. Y.-Calvary T abernacle, May 
11-28: Mn. C. S. Tnbby, Ste\"cns--ille, 0111., I~vangel· 
is t. - I{obcrt T . McGlasson, Pa stor. 

BETHALTO, ILL.- May 7, for 2 wceks or longer: 
Ca ther ine and J\ meJia Schewe, Evallgdbts.-W. 1\. 
I{obillson, Pastor 

NEW PHILAJ)ELPI1IA, OHIO-Glad Tidings 
Tabernacle, l.Iea ... :r AI·c. :-I. E., M ... y 7-; Evango:u~t 
,lIld Mrs . lIarold tarlblorn, ,\III11I<~"po li s, .Mllm.
\..Jril E. /I omer, 1'.lStor. 

RI CII:'IO:-lD, CALll'.-222 Thirleellth 
14, for 2 weeks or longer; E\"an li\"e \is t 
Don Mallough, ~atlte, Wash.- (jeorlle 
Pastor. 

St.; May 
;wd ~lr5. 
\\. Frey, 

PONTI ,\C, MIClI.- Gos pei Tabernacle, "'1~y 11 -28 : 
A. G. Ward, of Toronto, Canada, Speaker. :-Ofetro· 
IJOht.111 Delton C. 1\. Hally, ,\lay 'lS.- W. E. Melujes, 
Pastor. 

WASI!INGTO:'o/, lJ. C.-North Capital and K 
Sh., .May H-18: Pastor and Mrs. \"'esley k. 
Stec1berg, Philadelphia, 1'a., Speake rs.-lIarry V. 
SchadTer, l'astor. 

GRE.AT LAKES BIllLE INSTITUTE 
COMMENCEMENT 

ZION. ILL.- Colllillellcement of Great Lakes l.Iiblc 
instItute Mar 10; baccalauro:ate 5crvice 3:00 )l. m., 
P. C. Nelson Speaker; gn,,"luation exercises 8;00 p.lII . 
-c. E. McCarrcll, Dean . 

SECTIONAL COUNCIL l\IEETlNG, OKLAltO.\1A 
DISTRICr 

N. \V. Section, \Voodw 3rd, May 8-10. First servo 
ice on Monday night; busilless lIleet i ,g aiurllooll of 
la"t day. Those wishing 10 meet the board may 
do so.-G. W. I tardcastle, Distric t Snperin tendent, 
/lox 145. a lld W. S. Bragg, SeCretary·Treasn rer, Uox 
1~8, Okmulgee, Okla. 

FLORIOA CI\ MP MEETING 
Semiannual Camp Al eetini, Pleasant Grove Camp 

Gronnd, IJurallt, Fla., May ll-21. Lhas. O. Nccce, 
Main Speaker. IJormitory rooms with bed, springs, 
mattress and pillows, $3.00 lor 10 days. Cottages 
011 grouud for rent. Meats to be h ad at restaurant. 
Meals frec to ministers and thcir wives who 
register fo r the camp. Roomy camping sp:tce. ~o 
ch .. rgr.; for rent space or house cars. Camp Com
millee in charge: W. H. COlleh, 324 Courtland, 
Bartow, Fla.; 11. F. Sn""'bw, 812 Gennessee, Tampa, 
Fla.; N. A. lIell. 1907 North 1.I St. , Tampa, Fla. For 
iurther information writc either one of the Com

lIlillee.-N. A. Bdl, Camp SecretJry·Treasurer. 
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DALLAS, TI::XA$----4th Ave. 
lb.y 7-28; Jack :;lI\d Esther 
Smging Enngc]ists. Mr. and 
:<.lcrch.1l1t. 1'''~lOrs. 

and MetropOlitan 
Martz, Reading, 
Mrs. G!deon O. 

St .. 
Pa .• 
U.· 

FOSSIL, OR E.-City. wide tent campaign; April 30, 
for J wcdu or longer; Evangelist A. Knud~,)Il :lllti 

Parly. Lrosuy, N. Oak. A l'CW field for PenteCOst 
Co-operal;"" 01 assembliu ul\"iu:d. D. E. Ihntad in 
charge.-By Evan.,elisl. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. Prophetic Full ('.ospd Cam. 
paign, indcl><,.J(lcnce at Spruce, May 7 ; Cecil J. 
l.owr}', InstrU,lu r in So"thwc~tern Bibl" School, 
Enid, Ol.:la., Speakcr.- l'aSlor aud Mrs. Leonard 
Palmer, J!l S. Oakley Ave 

NEW YOR1', N. Y. F'<5\ L'kr;l.Inian I::v;illgelical 
Pentecostal Church, 59 ('OO\IU Square (corner 7th 
St. and Jrd ,\\'c.), 0\13)' 14-30: \\. C I'em:", 
formerly oi Toronto, Canada. E\·angelist. U. I. 
Hutuluk, PastOr. 

)IISSISSIJ'PI DISTIUCT CO:-<FERE:-ICE 
~fc('O'\IB, M ISS.-Miu'hiPlli U,striC:l t.:onfo;:renc:e 

~Iay 2-4. All 'lllnisto;:rs in l)istr;o;:t urg~d to atto;:nd. 
Sl1~cial ~ptak~rs will ue Ilw .. ided.-II. M. Sandlm, 
D'5tr;ct Superintendcnt. 115 F,iteenth A'e., Laurel. 
Miss.; F. II. Beard, Secretary·Trca~urer. BOA 52. 
Laurel. Min. 

CENTRAL UiBLE. INSTITUTE CO.\IME .. N·CE.\IE?-:T 
SPIU 1\G 1'1 EJ...D. . .\lo.-Commeuc:ement excrci~es. 

Central U,ble I n~tllUle, .\Iay 14-!5. Bacc;daureate 
!>(On-icc. Sunday, 2:.10 p. Ill.; Evangeli,! IL.r .. ey Me· 
Ahucr, Toronto. Canada. Speako;:r. t.:on"no;:ncern~nt 
11TOgra'1l, Monday, 7:.10 p. 111. Uoth sen'ice~ in new 
aud'toliunl (>n Lentral Uible Institute (a"'pus. 

c. U. I. AI.U.\I:-<1 MEET ING 
SI'HINGFIE LU, .\10.-<':' U. I. Alumni Fellowship 

Dinner and Uusiness Meeting, May 15, 1:00 p. m .• 
at C. U. I. caieteria. All alum,,; and former students 
oi (entral llihle hutitute and Uethc1 Uible School 
,nv'ted. Tho~e desirrng places reserved at the 
fcllo ..... ship dinner. write to Margarel Ueede. Alumni 
SL~relary, 3.36 W. I'aeifie St. , ::;pnngfidd . .\lo. 

NEW YORK. N. Y.-32nll Anniversary I~e,·i\'al. 
325 West 33rd St .• ,\pdl 3O--.\lay [4; Guy Shields, l't. 
\Vorth, Texas. Speaker. All Pen tecostal churches of 
New York and Eastern Di~lricl will participate. 
Young: I'(!Op!e's Rally • .May 13. a t 3;00 and 7:.10. 
Ann;vers.try Day senic~ Mar 5. This work wa, 
started I\Jar 5, 1'J06. b, 't5 pre,cnt paMors. 
Brother and SiSler I,obert A. IIro"·II. I'astors. 

FELLOWSHIP MEET INGS. S. S. AND C. A. 
RALLIEs 

UURLINGTON. 10\\'A-4 Divi~ion St ,. annual Fel. 
lowsh,p meeting May 6-7. This has been an annual 
event for Ihe la5t .10 )"ears.-Geo. Shepherd, Pastor. 

13f.N SO:-<, I\IINK.-Fellowship Meeting, 300 Block 
N. 13th St.. M,,'I 2.!. Sca'Lc, 2;31) and 7;45. Basket 
dinner.-;\Iauricc II. Ne~s. Pastor. 

OAK HILL, -'IO.-Sullivan Sectional Fellowship 
I\lee tlng al1d C. A. Rally. May 13. Services 10:00 
and 2:00. B" skct di,mcr.-Ea.r1 J. liance, Box 293. 
!:iulli ,·an. ~I o. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.-C. A. Rally. Marcus and Page 
Ave,. M.!y 14. Fred 1..olunaIlIl. 15 Pa,\or.-1::. Sim· 
mons, t. A. Presuyter ; G. L. Thomure. C. A. 
Secretary·Treasurer, 4202 Peck St. 

CARTH,\GE, r-;:. Y.-Central New York Sectional 
Fellowship Meeting, May 11. Services 10:.30, 2:.10, 
~nd 7:.30. Meals on frcewill offenng plan. Robert T. 
McG[a.non . Paslor.-V. K. Fries, Secretary, 21 Pt. 
Watson SI ,. Cortland. N. Y. 

PI LOT GROVE (!lear Sullivan), .\I0.--'l7th annual 
"thinl Sunday in May" meeling, .\I"y 21. Service" 
10:30 and l:J{\. Basket dinner W . I. Evans. of 
Springfield. ,\lain Speaker.-1::arl J. Hance, Box 293. 
Sulh,all, ;\10. 

Ct\R TII/\GE. N. Y.- Fellowship Meeting, Calvary 
Tabernacle, May II. Services 10:30. 2:30, and 7:lO . 
.\Ii istets' meeling 1:.30: Young People's 5ervice 6:30. 
Meals served. V. K. F ries. Secretary Central New 
York Zone.- Robert T. i\lcGla5son, PastOr. 

GREENSUURG. KANSA5--C. A. Rally. South· 
west Section of Ka nsas, May 26. Bring special 
music and $Ong5, also basket lunc:h. Clarence Rima 
is {':lstor.-G len Ahlf, Sectional Secretary, Corwin, 
Kansas. 

LoeISVILLE. KY.-Fellowship Meeting, 2735 S. 
4th St.. May 8. Services 10:00. 2:00. and 7:00. Meals 
furnish ed u)' church. R. B. Pottorff is })aslor.-Chas. 
S. Cra'Ghead. Presbrter. JZl Wallace Ave .. Frank. 
for t, Ky. 

L"\\·R[~:-;rCE. KA"SAS-C. A. Rally May 12. 
Se r vices 10:.m. 2;00, and 7:45. Special .peaken tor 
ea r:- h sen·ic.:. Elect ion of new Sectional Secrelary 
..... ill be held at the afternoon ~eT\'icc. Bring musical 
inslrument$.-P. I). Pilullan, Scc: tional Secretary. 1911 
Hhode [sland St. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E ... n • .,. ... tk 

Kem,elh E. St~ger, UOJ; 188. I...a.rned. Kans:U-"1 
hlue religned ill pastor of the ehureh here." 

Wm. 0 Koenig. B.\X 165. Suttle, Wash.-"lUus· 
tated messagcs. Pia), 17 mUlical InJtrumentl." 

F. C Cline, Nashua. 10",a-"1Iave tent seating 
awut 350. Open lor cal! to statt re,i"al about June 
I. Have b«n .\nembly of God ministH ';4 lean. 
Uut of refercnce~. 

Evanl'eliltie Or Pa.storal 
Charles Simmonetl, III Pro~pect St" Wilket·Bure. 

1'a.-"ln rellow~hip "itlt Gelleral <':'oundl." 

Elmer E. Gore. Iku< 44, \\"h«-ler, T.,xa!"o-"lIa,,~ 
res,gned the pa$torate at Briscoe, Te;o;35, Twelve )'e;I" 
in fello ..... ship with General Council." 

Iri$ and G. Richard ~taloney, 1528·8 llrd A,·o:: .• 
Oakland, Calif. " In fellowship with General Connr:-,l. 
Special musical features in lOng and on p,ano. 
guitar. and xylophone by Mrs. Mil.lnne)', who alw 
preaches sermons III the miniaturo::. Reierences 
furnish~d." 

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\\',\N'Tl-;l)-Evango::l". Gospel Gleaners. S. S. pnperl. 

and tracts. for free:: distribution.-I(utb Schroeder. 
I.!ox 6Z2. Aitkin. ~Iilln. 

PO:-< CA CITY. OKL.\.-Special 1l0mo::·Comin~ 
Mothers' Day. May H. Sen'leu 10:00, 2:30. and 
7:~S. S. }. Scott. a fo rmo::r pastor, and Mn. ScOtt 
" ' ill be presell1 at all senkes. All are i,~,'ited to 
tho:: serv'ce~. \\'e hope to hn"e l.ee Krupnick. con· 
\'erted J~w and ia)'man preacher. with uS.-Pastor 
and .\Irs. J. M. Cockerell. 510 E. Ponca. 

SECTION,\L FELLOW SHIP MEETINGS 
Sec::tiona! Fellowship .\lcetings. Section 3, West 

Central Di~trict: Vinton, Iowa, Mny I; CHnton. lo,,·a. 
May .30; Eldora. Iowa. June 5; Conrnd. Iowa, June 
26; Marshallto ....... Iowa. July 4; I)er:-or:lh. Iowa. Au". 
14. All meetings will start 2:.10 \". m; C. A lerv· 
icc 6: 15: even"'g: serv,ce i:4S. Urmg musical inSlru, 
ments and let each assembly I)reparo:: a Slll'Cial musical 
numUer. Basket SUPI)!:r at each rneeting.- Stanley 
II. Clarke, Presbyter. 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
April 1l.--18 Inclusive 

ALABAMA Personal OfTo::riug:s $ tOOl 
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,\unore ,\s.embly of I.>od 8.lJ 
C.utleberr} A~,.o;:mbly of (jod 1.00 
I. nchtol, ."~e",bly 01 God SS W ML & U\ 11.31 
},'Iorala \,.hnlt t\mba~.adon. 5.1;0 
h.'''btc n A~~~1Jlbly ul (.""u __ 2.IS 
New Urockton ::;")Uth f-.a~\erll B,ble Institute I~,JU 
Upp Op"'e AI.emuly 5.75 
S.1}reton Ilolmcu lhnrch .\: S:) 0.20 
Sio<:omb BUrn, A~. I:ml.ol) ul l>od ~ 1.1.(1 
\\ .. rnur .:\~.embly 01 li..xl 2.00 
ARIZONA PerlOn.a! Offer in", 1.00 
AJQ .\uembl)' ... 1 God c"- ::.::. 7.8J 
Bud;c)'e AS.Ioembly uf Go..! J.70 
Salona Chur~h ~ SS _ 4.40 
ARKANSAS I'c'son:ai OJlelull!t 8.00 
1I.!y \ ,1I"lI"e l hurch _ 1..7 
l <m ... "y Bcthkhem Anembl,. oi tiod 1.00 
UlU".lY :-'ulld.l) !;j.chool & l:A L].l.s S.OU 
EI J)ondo Dudt lhapel Ahernbly ot God 2.90 
F.1)ell':\Il1c hht .\hcmbly 01 ("<X1 S!:) 9.00 
Ford)'ce \ucmbl)' ot Gud 9.00 
Gr:-ntr), .h.eu,b[y of I.>cod 2.~.! 
KeoJiett .\uemblv (>f Lod I.~ 
Mo::na .\s.embl) of {;ooJ 5.00 
M"ntlcello th.o::rnbly of G<XI 10.00 
1' •• fJS "~~embly 01 God !;'IS 10.-"3 
I'Lnd .• 1I .hsellibly of Lod I.{(l 
l'oye" .h)embl} 01 l"-'d 1.00 
Rus~elJville Auembly of Gud Sunshine Uau 5,00 
!:>1'nul>dale .,""embl,. of ti.u<1 &. :'S 3.b6 
Subi.Lco Mi""a)' Aucmbly 4.00 
Tr:-x;Hk,ma J)",~i<", l:A kall)' 5.1.0 
\\ illow A,~em"ly ul 1..0<.1 1.00 
Yelhi.1e A~~e",hl)' 01 Lod 2.40 
CAL IFORNIA I'cr,....llal OlJr:-rm,,5 li#.()J 
.\'en.ll l'usl'el T .. !JenH'1c1e:)S _ _____ U4 
Bakerslield Full GO'I>o::1 T:\I>cruade W.W 
Uakeuheld Lo~[>el Lle:!.ncrs !;'IS 5.45 
Berkeley l:hurch 01 the Full GO'I'el 8.m 
l.ah~1.<;g:.L liu1l \,'ospel AS~~"lbly 5.56 
Camp!Jell Pcut ;\li55ion..... ._ ._ ... _ 1J.17 
CanoW" Park Full GO~l'el 55 Soldier. 01 the CC J.OO 
Carl~hJd 1.>0SI)(:[ 'bbc:rnade 5.!J.l 
CO~la -'In« Full Gu~vel LhurLh 1!.2J 
('O\11\a As_o::mh[y 01 Gor.l ... _ .. ___ 10.05 
\)elano Full Go~vel Lhurch & si- 27.19 
])~l'Ino Full GO'p"1 CA _ _ ,_ 1.50 
FJ Co;rrito Pent Open \)oor MI~~inn 10.00 
El .\lollce Full G<.~pel Aascmhly of God __ 10.00 
Escalon Gl3d TidinGS Anembly _ l8..60 
Frnno Full GOS1'0::1 Tabenlade __ '.00 
F"lIcrton (ilad Tulings Assembly __ 25.00 
Gilroy Glad Tidings Tabernele 12.75 
lJlendale Ur:-thel lhapel C,\ & WMC 13.00 
Gra<s Valley Trinity FilII GO'l'el I.1HLrch 1.76 

.: • • ____ , ______ ________ _ ___ , ... ___ ____ , ____ 0 __ ' .. 

IT'S HERE!! 

Just Off 

The Press!! 

The new 1939 " Cup" is now ready for distribution. 

Price 

ORDER NOW! 
DON'T DELAY! 

Only 150 copies left! 

See the true picture of C. B. I . 
Life. . 600 selected pictures 

$1.50 
S end o rde rs to 

"The Cup" 
Cen t ra l Bible In. titute 

S prin gfield , M o. 

-------,-------------------------- .. 



Gift Books for 
G raduates 

KEPT FOR THE MAS T E R'S U SE 

Considered the bes t of 
all Havcrgal writings. It 
is well planned, easy to 
read, and deals with how 
successfully to carry out 
the will of the Lord in 
daily Christian living. 
Beautifully bound, gift 
style, fancy oox, 128 
pages. 

Price only 75c 

STREAMS IN TH E D ESERT 
By Mr • . eh ... E. Cowma n 

Qne of the choicest of 
devotiona l hooks. Through 
experiences of deep sorrow 
and testing the compiler 
learned 10 know H im who 
one day will wipe all lea rs 
from ou r eyes. The domi· 
nant note through all the 
daily Hadings i~ Comfort. 
It is a rare gift book. Art 
Fahrikoid binding. 

THE 

Pri ce $1.50 

CHRISTIAN'S 
HAPPY 

SECRET 
LIFE 

By H ann!l.h Whita ll Smith 

OF A 

It unfolds the won
derful joys of Ch r is
t ian faith. The 

I he Chrhlilln', 
'>cerer of Il 

ilapp> l.ife 

I ,,:-,:~:':;;::":'"':: 

::.. r-::~.:::.:::.: 
~ ... ""-.---...... '- ....... - .. . _-_ . ...-_-.... - ... _-

au tho r has t he happy 
faCility of finding the 
heart of the t ruth 
an d in terp rct ing it in 
a clear. pungell t way 
that makes one see 
its practical bearing 
upon life's problems 
and difficulties . 

P r ice $1.00 

MY UTMOST FOR HI S HIGHEST 
B y O. wt\ld Chll mbe r . 

"My sou l thirst~ 
clh for God. for the 
living God .. deep 
calle th unto deep." 

Arc you yearn
ing for tbat life 
which is hi d wit h 
Christ in God? Is 
the des ire of your 
life to sati sfy H is 
heart ? 

This book con
ta in s inspirationa l 
r eadi ng s for each 
day in th e yea r, 
based upOn scr ip 
t ural texts. Its 

~_'_'_H_~'''_'' 

l' I .. .II).' Ullllosl I' ",. I /Ii; HiKitrs/ 

1:1 ¢ 
1 fO,.. ", flO" ..... , .. 

" ","A'" ("~""" 
'I 'if. <.,.·_,.}_.i~. 

"f', .......... -----.... .. 

pages pulsate with the power of the H oly Spirit 
and it will COntinue day by day to bring 
real ity an d quickening life a nd in sp ira tion to 
its rea der . Cloth bou nd. Price $1.50. 

Go. pel Publi.hing HOU l e 

1..01 lo1eiloll G",pel T..Uernaele & SS __ 12.04 
Lulth.1y Full ti''''VCI ~;:. ._ JJ.W 
Lo, An"el.:. hrM rull vo'VCI \,. h lor the iJe;af 10.~ 
Lo, AIlKelu Glad Tldm~j (.."hurd1 . ... 8.00 
1-0, All¥~k:' 68th &. Lkll'-cr 1-'\111 \...0'11<'1 UI &. s::. 56,51 
t..o. A"Kdu !:>w,;d'$h r'r,,)er (,ruup 61.00 
Lol Uallol Full L<I!Ipd \.hur~h t..i4 
/...01 Uan. .. , Full wlpel t1lur~h LA 5.00 
:'Iadera I'ent Tabernacle Z1.OJ 
Manuanan He:u::b As~mbly of \...<xl W MC I.W 
.\I:ulte<;a Glad 'I,umij:s AI~mbly 94b 
.\Iuntcrey \...alvan' Tabern .. !,;le 21.00 
.\lor".111 lI ill J'"ull Go,pel I..hurch ."JAO 
Ni'p" Lo~pel ' j abernade Jl.JO 
.'\atoonal L-uy Pent ubernade Ot Lt\ Iv . .!1 
-' lIolly .. ,OOtJ ,\ncrnbly 01 tiud !:oS &. \\ .\IL- W.W 
uro"jlie A~!embly Qt liod _ 13.:.4 
I'''clhc GIO"<: hru Pent L-bureh &. (..A J.4.t.8 
j'illnl t:ity Pent M,ss,on, . __ . . __ . __ ._. __ 29.~7 
1' .. 10 ~\ho {;lad T.d, .. gl Tabemade ILbII 
I'"",,"ucna I"'"rhn, Llass !:> lalll lllb.e ~hQOI .lUlI 
I(elilands Full t.ospel t:hurch ___ 48.92 
kt .. hmoud ruli t;v"pel Ahemuly __ S.1Il 
!)an Jac"'to Ahunoly of Lod ~.i.! 
!).In Ju~c uppcr Koom i'ent "lJ~.,on 37.80 
San Mateo l'ent A!ioseUlbly 01 Lod J_7.! 
~"nta Lruz (,Iad T ,dmKs TabernJcle <10.00 
!:x:hna FuJI ('oSl'd 1al.>crnadc ~I<A 
j uolumnc Bctl.cl J aberna.de 4.SZ 
\\ nco Four fold Gospel t:hur,h jUllior \.A _. 5.00 
Weed Glad Tidnig. Auembly 11.13 
\\ 1111111.,,10., FuJI t..v,.p-el Ih"emhlr 40,1,.() 
\ UC<lll'. Full Lu~pel Church 5.00 
COLORADO J'cr"onal Offeriu", 1-1.00 
Aurora Aucmbly of t,;od 7.00 
(ortez A~semll!y of ti..,d _.___ 11.88 
Delta AII~embh' of God 55 .. ____ ..... _ JJ.OO 
/)eJl\'er Hevivill Tilberlla(:le ____ .. ____ 31.81 
Fort CollinS J\l$embly of vod .. _... ~5.00 
Fort Collins L-hrist Ambassadors ~_. 3.00 
Feu t Moraan (josptd Tabetnade *H_ 11.51 
Fruita As"embly 01 God 55 . __ ,_", 5.00 
Greeley Anembly of God _ ... ~ . __ ._ 12.00 
.... reclcy l.hriu Ambanadon .. ~._ .. _. ":.00 
1I01ly Tow ner Memorial Church 2.00 
Hoyt Moore Assembly of God _ ..... __ -1.4) 
Johns town Assembly of God !is ____ 2.63 
KeenClbuq~ Auembly of God _H~_._ 2J.70 
M<,llllrose Aucmblr 01 God SS _. l.OO 
}(ocky Mountain UisHie! LA . ____ ... _ .).00 
\\ Illtewatcr ::>lInday School 5.61 
\\ i¥¥llls Asscmbly of God ___ H" 3.<46 
Wray Auemloly of {;od __ ..... _.. 1.34 
CO NN ECTiCUT Danbury Pent Assembly & 5S 9.J9 
Ha rtford Gospel Taben,ade .... _~ __ . __ . .. 31.00 
M.lford Assembly <,l{ Goo ... __ ......... _. ._ 2.00 
Or.LA WARE J'crsou:.1 Offcrmg, _~ .. ~_ .. ' __ 20.00 
DIST CO LUM B IA Personal OUerin,,~ 15,00 
\ ... ; . ~III""IO" Full \,.;ospel A~$(:mbly 145.00 
F LOR IDA Person .. 1 OITo::riu¥s ._ ....... _... 11.00 
l,.a"le La.ke Asacmbl,. 01 God ._ ... _ .... _ ... _~ 8.50 
1I 01lywood First h ilt eh L At Circle 5.W 
Key West l\.uembly of God ....... 12.25 
Noma Asse",bly of God _ .... _ ... __ ...... _ .. ___ " ..... .75 
Pensacola llrent·!-"erry Pass Assembly of God 2.00 
!:'iulpbll r 5prinlj"s Station M t Zion Aucmbly ... 19.43 
Tampa Oak Park Holiness Church ._._.. . .. _ 11.05 
GEORGIA Personal Offerings ... _.~"._ .~ ... _. 18.00 
Wakely Assembly of God __ ._ .. __ ....• _._ 1.50 
Columbus ~,aS t Hi",hland Assembly of God .. 3J.01 
t:o!JlIllbus North ihgbland A of G & WMe ..... ~. 61.20 
Columbus l.inwood l\ssembly of God ... _.... . ... 3.00 
La GraTl¥e (cast) Assembly of God &. 55 1.15 
IDAhO i'eno1lal Offerings _. ___ .. _._. ..~ J6.00 
,\mcric;an Falls As"ernblr of God 10.00 
Boise Auembly of God .. _ .... _. __ ~ ... ~... 10.00 
II :UlSCTl Assembly of God .. _ .. _ ... _ .. __ . 1.70 
Wendell Assembly of God .... ~. __ .... _ ...... _. _. 4.00 
ILLI NOIS Personal Offcrings . _ .. __ .. __ ._ ... _ ........ J6.oo 
Belle",lIe Full Gospel T:,bcrnade 33.05 
Lamp Puinl ,hsembly 01 God .... ... 1.00 
(h,o::ago A~scmbly of God Ilcbre" Misskn 2 . .15 
ChIcago Bethel TCUlIJIc S5 5.1Xt 
ChicaKo SlOne L-hurch 35.00 
Cub", Assembly of God .. 5.00 
E. St Louis Iklhel Tahcrnacle ... _ .. _.~ . 43.11 
Elgin Wakh Citr Tabernacle..\: 5S _._ .. _ ... __ 16.86 
Gr.liton A~6embly oi God _. 5.25 
Gr",nite City Full Gospel Tabernacle 51.N 
Greelwille Assembly of God _.. 2.05 
II an-ani !.let hel l!.1 issio'l ....... ___ ... H. 5.00 
.\!ascoutah Full Gospel Qlureh 5.51 
Quincy !.Iethel Ladie!l llible SS Uau J.OO 
Rockford Anembly of (;od::>S ... _. 6.25 
Springfield Full (.iOS llel Asscmbly & 55 .' 25.00 
Steger Assembly ............. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. ~ 18.13 
Warsaw 'hs~mbly of God SS ._'-' .. _ .. _._ J.OO 
Wa ukegan Pent Qmr(:h _ ...... _ ....... _ .. _. 39,00 
Zion Chri$tiall Assembly __ ._~.. . ... 190.00 
INDlA NA Personal Olfcrings 12.00 
Co"in~ton Gos»d Tabernade 3.50 
Elkhan B..,thel ,\uembly 55 5.00 
Fort Wayne Asscmbly of God . __ . 10.00 
Mishawaka Pent Assembly . ___ ._.... 10.15 
SoUlh Bend Gospel Tabernacle 7.00 
Tcrre H aute Assembly of lied ...... _ 43.J6 
IOWA P..,rsonal Offerings ...... _ .. _._H .... _. 16.8.2 
("o.fidence Assembly of God ..... 5.10 
Creston Assembly o f God ._ ....... __ ... _._._ .. _ . __ 6.(jJ 
Knoxville Asscmbly of God & CA 5.64 
Linn Gro\'e ,\ uembly of God J.S5 
Lucas Auembly of God S5 2.64 
~I elchcr Assembly 01 God ._ _ 1.97 
.\It Ayr PIc:uant H ill Asscmbly 2.31 
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Sioux L-Hy /\sselUbly vi God ___ ._._ ~ S . .a 
Walerloo ASKmbly of God 11.00 
K ANSAS Perwnal Offerinis _~. 77.J/J 
l.«iar Vale Assembly of God 55 9.00 
GrecnlburK Auembly 01 God 9.70 
HutehmSOli A!Scmbly of God 37.00 
Jewell Auembly 01 God 15.00 
Jewell A"embl)' of God CA _ J.oo 
.... ensinlltOn Assembly of God & S5 ~.n 
Killiman A~se",bly of God & S::> 10.26 
Kiowa As!>Crnbly of God 1.23 
.\IcAllaster ."~cmbly of God J.60 
.... odand Auembly of God _ .. _ b.70 
Morland \,. hnst Ambassadors _ .. 2.60 
Ogallah Cedar View iJllIon 55 H'_ _ 11.00 
Osawalomi~ Assembly of (;od !:>S 2.00 
O.OOr"e Assembly 01 God . __ . 11.00 
Oska1oou iJelhd Tabernacle __ IJ31 
UI., "\ss~mbly of God .... _._._ .. __ 2.50 
Pleasant Green Assembly ... _ .. __ l.20 
i(uSiell A~sembly oi God & CA Band _ U.OO 
'Iopeka AbSembly 01 God S5 & CA ....... _ 110.00 
KENT UC KY Clay Cily Daily V.o::ation Dible S 1.00 
lovingWIl Christian Anembly _~. __ .__ _ II_SO 
l.ouil"illc CaJ"arr full Gospel Tabenlacle ...... 23.25 
U .. ent011 Hcsler Assembly _ .. __ ...... _._ .. _._ LOO 
\\"esl Prestonsburg Pent Assembly of God 1.46 
LOUIS IANA Sarepta Kings Corner t:hurd. .60 
:Shreveport Assembly of 00d 4.00 
\\'esl .. ego Assembly of God 4.87 
MARYLAN D Personal Offenngs IJ.oo 
.\"napolis Full G05pel Asscmhly 5.13 
Cedarville Full vospel l.hureh 6.00 
Evn" Pent ~\s~eJllbly .. _ ... _ ...... _. 6.00 
Flintitolle Gilpe" Assembly of God 2.75 
l'Iin\slOnc Lrcen K'dge Asso::mbly 01 vod 1.<10 
Ilagcrslowll Uethel Pent Church _____ ._ .36.00 
.\Iidlothian Trinity Pent ChnTeh 11I.5J 
:-':orbcck Cal.-ary Gospcl Church 5.00 
S Cumberland Au~mbly of God !:)!-j & CA 16.00 
MASSACH USETTS Personal Offerillii 19.00 
l hel~ea First Peln Chur(:b ... __ . iSO.OO 
MICH IGAN Personal OITerillgs 83.72 
l!:l.d ~\xe Pen t A.sembly of God ". lQ.OO 
llellevuc C.alvary Pent Tabernacle ..... 15.00 
Ikarborn Gospel T.1bcrnade ........ .85.00 
Detroil lletbesda Tabernade __ 10.00 
UetTOlt Ih wganan ,\s5<!mbl,. of Gud 55 L50 
Highland Park Roumaman Ch urch ... ~_._ .. _.......... 0.00 
Moran Pent Sunday School . __ ._ ............... _ .. ___ ... _ 5.S7 
Muskcgon liospel Tab A of G & SS ~._ .. __ . 13.55 
Port Huron F~vangd Tabernacle ::'5 _ 4Al 
Saginaw GostJ·cl T abernacle._ ... _. .. .. _..... 65.&1 
Saglll;!,," Severance Tool MIg Co Employees ._ 0.00 
5t Clair Shores Gospcl Tabernade 55 ... ~ 20.00 
T hrce Rivers Full Gospel Assembly ...... 14.00 
Twin Lake Sunday School 1. 56 
Ypsilami Gosl)Cl Tabernacle 70.i6 
M INNESOTA PerSOllal Offerings ....... _ ... _ .. _ ......... _ 46.81 
ilJuc .Eart h Gospel Tabernacle Junior .MissiollS 3.01 
Uclton Township Full Gospel Tabernade .. _ 8.00 
Granada Gospel TaberllacLe_._ 45.62 
;\Iaple Gro"e Full Go~pel Tabernacle & SS 5.68 
North Centn,1 District Council 10.00 
Pequot Cor)' Brook Gospel Tabernacle 7.26 
Pillager F ull Gospcl 5S P enny March 1.35 
Virginia Gospel Tabernack 2.40 
Walker Gospel Tabernacle . __ ....... __ .. _ ... _._ ... _ 4.03 
MiSSISS IP PI Personal OlTerillgs ......... _ ..... _ .. _. 5.00 
l~lU,-d Kin"ston Assembly & 55 ...... _ ........ ~_ ......... 12.00 
\Vay"e~boro Assembly of God & CA 6.41 
M ISSOURI Personal Offerings _ ...... _.490.1-1 
Brimson Asscmbly of God ....... 4.1 8 
I3rim~on Christ Amb""lI-adors 1.00 
Campbell Assembly of God . _"._ 2.71 
Eldorado Springs Assembly of God .. _...... . .... 10.00 
Fornfclr Assembly of God & SS ',""'_'_'~ ____ 6.06 
K""sas ("ity I-irS! Assembly of God CA ._ ... 5,00 
Ka,,~as Cily Full Gospcl Ta1:Jel""c)e & 55 85.08 
Kansas City Friendly Church .... ."" ... _ ... " ... 4.03 
Kansas Cily 70th & Prospcct juuior Girls (lass 3.50 
Kcnnell Assembly of God .... 21.14 
.\Ic:<ico Asscmbly of God 4.71 
.\[ila" Asscmblr 01 God .... 1.50 
Palmyra Assemblr of God 9_% 
Rivcn-iew Gardcns Asscmblr 91 God .66 
I(olla Asscmbly of God S5 .. _.. 2,00 
Sn11lh"illc Assembly of God .77 
Sllringficld As~('",bl)' of God CA 1.50 
SpriuJ.;field South Side Assembly uf God 5.75 
St lliarics Glad T idings Tabernacle 6.64 
St LolliS Assembly of God Tab, Tnacle 8,41 
5t Louis Seetioll"l Chrbt Amb.'ha<lors .. _... 15.00 
St Louis Full Gospel Tabernaclc 5.00 
,"er<:lilles l\sselllbly of God 8.00 
Webb City Asso::mbly of God ... 12,55 
Wi"field Cah'ary Assembly of God 2.83 
MO NT ANA Personal Offerings ..... ~._. __ ........ _ 12.00 
Bulle Gospel Tabernaclc & S5 9.81 
Ekalaka Go~pe l Tabernacle ...... ___ _ .... _.. l.i5 
Eurcl<a Full Gospel Assembly & SS .... H... 5.00 
Great Falls /\sscmbly of God. 25.00 
ilamil ton Full Gospd ChUTCh , ............ ~ .. __ ._ ....... 18.50 
Havre Bethel Tabernacle & 5S ........ _ ........ ~_._ ... _ 63.28 
Missoula Pent .. \ ssembly of God .~_ .............. ,_ .... 11.03 
Ncw Deal Midwa y Gospel Tabernacle 5.47 
Pablo Assembly of God & SS .... 8.25 
NE8RASKA Personal Offerings 13.00 
Bayard Assembly 01 God .... __ .... _ ~ .OO 
Hastings Full Gospel 55 ........ _._ .. _ 3.32 
Lincoln Gospel Tabern acle .... __ ._ 12.29 
M(:Cook Assembly 01 God_. . ___ ._ ....... _. . ... _ 21.94 
Milford Auembly 01 God S5 & C,\ 12.59 
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South SIOUX City Full Go$pel Tabernacle: & S5 _ i.1S 
Wuttnillc Full GosV"J (."hurch _ 287 
NEW JERSEY l'ert(mal Offerin", __ . __ 6.2.5 
i\ll,.nuc Lit)' Grace Pent Lhurch _" . __ 15.00 
Bridgeton Full Gospel ,\s5cmuly •. _ 600 
<.:amden Calvary Tabernacle "_. ____ 50.00 
(Ncar) }-'reehold al\m~h of Gtorilia _. ___ n.02 
It.Ulun,WI" KOlowak I'~nl I hurdl ~_OO 
Sil.lcm l'e.H Sunday &'hool 10.00 
LnlO!! Ouch Pent Minioll_ It>.~2 

NEW MEXICO Pcr50nal Oller;!>", Z 50 
(j.<lIUP ,\ncmbh' vi God ~ .!I! \\ Me _ 5.00 
~n Jon A"embl) of God & \\ Me _ 11.00 
l'oI:.W YORK Per".,,, .. 1 OllcrrlliJ iu . .!5 
Akn>rl hill G",pel A~5cnI1J1)' /!L :'S 700 
,\hon (;o,l'tl Tabcmade ilU,a) 
l.Ii. Ij'hamlun Faith Tabernacle & ~s JI.b8 
IJro,..kJ)n Ebenezer Tabcruacle S~.OO 
UufT;.1" Ri\l'rside Gospel Tabernacle ~ !:is JO.OO 
~ enllai i'atk I'ent .t\uembl.r 14.00 
wrl\,md Ucthel Pent S5 6.25 
Ilornell GI.u.l Tidings Tabernacle i.tO 
0"'.1111( (;o~pel Assembly ::>S 35.00 
NORTH CAROLINA l'er~nal Offerml(S 3.00 
.:\"on ,\s"embly of God _ 16.\6 
Slumpy Poi t Full Gospel Tabernade _____ 1.« 
NORTH DA KOTA Uilmar"k GOlpel Tabernade 8.8.5 
B ...... c:.mo,,1 Fleece c.;.ospel T",bernacle 8.00 
Cando Gospel Taben.acle & S5 1.1.50 
Grand f ork!> Gospel Tabernade ______ •. " 
Ulna"" <.;.c.spd Mission 2.~S 
Jte&".lll Gospc:l Tabemacle '1.15 
HuW!>Y Go~pd Ta~rnade 2.65 
OHIO l'ersollal OffHinl[5 . ___ .101.80 
Canton ne,hc:l Taberll!lde ... .. __ , 100.00 
l hilhc"the Everybody'. Tabernacle __ . 2.10 
Vayton Uethel Temple _ _ __ . __ .. 5.00 
])r"ke~b\lri Full GOlpd Cbur~h 3,00 
Ibgento"'n ,"sembly of God . 2.10 
IInrri50.1 Christian Assembly _ J.SU 
Lorain .:\ssc.mblf of God ___ ._. __ .2.5.00 
1 .... ""J\ ille Full Gospel Tabt:maek ._ .. __ H.JO 
Mantua Bethd Assembly .__ _. ~.OO 
Marysville (;lad Tidings T aberllacle 13.00 
Ma .illon Peniel Chapel 33.00 
Med"la Unhc:l Asscmbly _____ . __ 14.00 
Oxford Full Gospel Cbur~h _ __ --- ." 
Scott (;olpel Lighthouse 2.00 
OKLAHOMA Personal Offerings .. _. __ ... __ ~2.25 
.'\v;UH Auembly of God SS 3.00 
Ueil:a ~ Asscmblv of God 2.« 
Ihoken Arrow <-l1ris t Alllbauadors ..... 5.00 
C.omanche Oak Glade Assembly 01 God 1.~7 
Custer Ci t y Pra irie V,ew SS L1] 
Fairlax AHemblr 01 God 7.00 
i..:J.ven'e A~stll1blf 01 God ________ . __ 1.00 
La",tun .\sscmbly of God SS ._.___ 5.00 
~tcA\cner Womens .Missionary Council 5,00 
Mi'lnl; ('hri~t Amb;1~udors .. _. 3.00 
Muskol;:ee \\'omens ~ Ii ssio .ary Council 2,10 
Ol<em;111 Okluskte Sunday School ._. ___ 5.44 
P,,,,·hu$K.1 Asscmbly of God & SS _ 22.:'0 
rit~her :\ •• embly of God 55 3.~2 
~iogwood .... s~embJy of God 1.57 
$;lrdis Lone Star Olll rch 2,01 
::;ayre Assembl, of God ._._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ 2.00 
Shawnee I\~~tnlblv of God 2.23 
Shawnee Christ Ambauadors ._ ... _ ..... _ ... _ ..... __ 2.50 
Stonewall Assembb of God 2.00 
Tulsa Gospel Center As~ell1bly .. _ ....... _ .. _ 10,89 
Tulsa North Peoria & ila ske! Auembly ._. __ .. _ 24.05 
Tul sa \\'el (Jowen .. \nembly 01 God 55 _._._._ _ 13.00 
\\'e!eetk'l FIrs t Assenlbb of God ._ 2.50 
\\'ynona A~~embly of God _ 8.00 
Yale Auembly of God ._ ... _____ 2.00 
ORECON l'er!'Onal Offerings . __ . __ ._255.55 
Albany Pent .... ssemllly 01 God & SS __ ... -- .... 
Albany Pent .... ssembly 01 God ChIldren' Ch _ 2.50 
Aloha Pent A~st'mbly & S~ _ 12.78 
Astoria Full Go~pel Assembly 10.00 
Uay City "."ell1bly 01 God 3.00 
ElklOll Full Gospel :\nembly 2.25 
Frccwatcr Mi1tun I'l:lIt A~selllhll' 1.59 
G\c1l(Ial. A~sembh' 01 God ~.05 
La (;rallde G(}~"el T abernacle 11.73 
McMinnvil1e FlIlI Gospe! (hurch 9.00 
1\lcdlord Full Gospel Church __ .... 5R83 
i'>ewberg Full Gospel Tabernacle _._ .. _ 19.56 
Ontario Pent Asumbly 5.20 
I'<lrlland Gowcl Tabcrn:tclc ._. 43.44 
Prairie ('ity Pent As"embly of Goel 55 2.16 
~'lfebur~ Full Gosud A$~el1l],J) 19.50 
Sileu Gospel Tabernacle _____. __ .. _._ 15.40 
5t Helens Assembly of God ._. __ .. 1.00 
::;weet HO'11e '\ ssemhly & 5S ....... _. ___ . __ 7.10 
Ynncalla Calvary Full Go~llc:\ T3bernac1e 15.64 
PENNSYLVANIA Personal OfferinJtI _. __ . 125.25 
Allentown Glad Tidings Tabernacle S5 & CA 16.64 
llradenvi1!e Pent Church 1500 
Brave Assembly of God SS. .._ 7.25 
(oattume Pent Tabunacle & SS 10.00 
Dick~on City Penl Sunday School ..... _ ..... _ .... _ .. 15.00 
Enol:. Pent Mi ~~iol1 . ..... ,. __ ._ ......... ____ .. _. __ IUIO 
Hyndman . A~sembly of God ___ .. _ .. __ . ____ .. __ 7.10 
K~ntner Pent SUnd3l' School _ _ _ !l00 
Kin~ers Cah'ary Monument SS . __ .. _ to 00 
Leba "on Perl! Assembly of God SS _. ____ 2.56 
Mt Morri. Assembly of God SS _._. __ ._._ 2.1.50 
Mt Morris t\ of G Rural Cottage Medina _ 6.00 
Philadelphia Kensington Penl Church . ____ 40.00 
l'itrairn First Pent Chun:h & SS ___ .. _._ 45.00 
l>ittsburgh Bethel Tabernacle _ .. __ . _____ 15.00 
Potu,ilIe Full Gospel Mission __ .. _. 2£1.00 

RHODE ISLAND Pa ....... ckc:t Full G."vc:1 Tat. <19,7;; 
SOUTH DAKOTA PertQnal OlferinJils 11.00 
Uulblo (;o~vc:1 Tabernacle 5.40 
Oark Gospel Tabernacle 1.00 
Crocker (;"'I't'l Tabernacle & SS 3.2.5 
(;relll>r,. C;"~l'el Tahern3de 2.50 
Herrick Go.pt"1 Tabemac1c 181) 
Ke) .. "ne \~.cm1l!) of GoJ 5.00 
Lead t;. pel Tllhernaclc h.Ob 
~1«k1i 1& l..:telir. ~lu,'<>n.lfY Society l()"l 
:-;".el<>n fj.:"1l<:1 Tahernade & SS 41.76 
\'ale (;U'~I Taberna. Ie 2.00 
W,nner (IO"ll"i Tabert.acle 3.37 
Tr.NNESSfE J>ru. n.al OffednJilI !]!!S 
'Iemllhi~ Fint A~s .. nlblY of (;ud I'; 9' 
)Ielnl hI (nrilt .\mha".,don ~ru 
TEXAS I'rr~{mal Offtnng~ t-Io; 
H~k\ille PII>t" Gra'e A~",mbly of (iud :00 
lIru"i ,\ "'l1lbly of God I.IS 
lIu ... ", \·i.,ta As.embly ,.1 G.>d 400 
Corsicana Full C""!lpd Churcb J 12 
1'1, 1111 \,selllbh 01 God SS __ 2.00 
Freeport Anembly of God 5S _ 4s.:! 
Frtrpon "',,mens \!,.,.onary Coun~11 3.00 
Freer Auembb of God . ~.W 
1'1 \\'. rth (hri~1 ,\mba~,ador Secil """I Rally 2.04 
FI Worlh 1'01}ll"ChnlC .\s.emhly 1 G·oJ SS &00 
Freeport A,.embly of God 4.~5 
Hereford ("bri,t t\mba.ud.,r' 1.~5 
110"" .. n FnnKeli,llc Tcml)le & Re .• """ I .. agu .. 2~ II 
H ou~to' :\"orth Side Tabernacle \\ \te rJ 00 
1~,ir<1 Hill A~ emhh ~oo 
:\ladi_Ql"i11e ,\~~t'".hly of God 9.00 
:\l.lnhal1 .\~~emhb of God 2.50 
Mercedes Assembly,ol GOO SS 1.00 
(Nellr) Paleltine Elmwood Church ~ ~~ 
Pelly Auembly of God ._._.. !.fIil 
Port Anhur Firs t '\sse",bly (>{ (;",,1 \2 <;() 
Port Lavaca Assembly of God 55 ~.13 
p"rt :\"~hu t\S!lCmbly of God 3,50 
Rio Hondo Church __ .. _ \0,00 
Sachse Auembly of GOO 5.2'0 
So ... n AnlOnio Glad Tidings Church 10 <:Q 
N-adrilt Anembly 01 God SS ~.46 
Shamrock Assembly of God 55 2.25 
Smithfield Ace Church ___ '00 
Slllendora Auembly of God SS ~_~ 
Teus Cily AS5embly af God S5 ).!.flI) 
Troup Red Oak Flat AII"mbly 4.W 
WaC() F"ilh TabcTnade Girls M;s~ionary Council ~OO 
Waco Morrow Avenue Allelnb)y 01 ",.d :>7.95 
Wright City Assembly of God SS 10.1ll 
VIRGIN IA Belvoir Ful1 Gospel Tabnn:\clc: SS 22.30 
Big Stone Gap Pent -Auemb'y S]Q 
South Norlolk nethel Pent A of G .100 
WASHINGTON Per~na l OtTer;ngs S4.5O 
A\.oerdeen Calvary Pent Temple n.5Il 
:\benleen Calvary Pent Temple SS 31'11"17 
Btlf",ir (burch in the Wildwood H.~!I 
lIe ll""ne (hri~t Ambauador S.W 
Brown.town Pent Assembly _ to I)) 
Burhngton Faith Tabernacle As~embly 7 O-l 
Cashmere Full Gospel As~emhly ~S ~m 
("hel.", .\~.el1lbly of God & S5 ti..l9 
{,oulff (ity Grace Full Gospd nmrd. 25,4.1 
na\'enl'Ort Co~(1I:1 Tabernacle Ii n 
Day Ion As.embl, of God & SS .1.04 
Fcr"d.,I" I'ent M;~~ion ."s~e",hly of G",l 2.00 
(i'tear) Gig Harbor W ollochet Pent t\~.rmhly S5 4~1i 
Granite Fal!~ n~thel Tabernacle I\' ~S 1~,M 
Grayhnd Sunday School.. 2.50 
Muys"iIle I'cnt AS1cmbiv & ~S lIi.71) 
~It \'erno" F"angel Tabernacle ~S 4 ro 
Pomnoy Pent Assembly 01 GI'ld t.n 
p 'rt 1'ow"_en<l .... s1embly of God 3.5.3 
Puyallup l'enl Tabernacle & SS 55.00 
Ritzville .... s1embly of God _ 9.00 
~~tllr N"rth",e~t Bible Instilllte 449IJ 
Shdt· n A"embly of God ._ ... _ ._ 10.00 
SJlOkane Glan Tklinl:' TeMlI,I" ~4.08 
Sill'erdale G01pel Tabernac1e ~S 12.00 
\\'alb \\'aU~ Pent .\~~embly of \, d 2S.n 
\\'.,p~t" 1'1'''1 ,\~~embly .94 
W EST VIRGIN I A Penonal OlTerings _ 19.10 
Fnirnwnl Trinity Tabern;\cl~ 10.25 
Fl~mi,\gtnn A,~embly of C""I SS & ("".\ Ii no 
Wi11;~IIl.lown Pent Church 21)() 
\\'I'rthinI'Clon f)a vis \'n~(1I:1 Tabern.lrk HXl 
WISCONSIN Perso,'al Offering, ">47 
(;l~'''t)n GM("ICI Ta.bernacle ~ .OO 
G);dden Gos(ld Tabernacle . 6J)O 
I.~ke ~rhal'";lInon lIa"th()fne Go~"rl Tob :!.f1Q 
\Ji l",'auh" nny View Gospel Tab YP <;("(1 
!lice bke Go.pel Tabcrnade 25.00 
Ri"hlan,1 ('enler Christ ,\mba"",I'.r~ 1m 
~I",·t". P ,inl Gospel Tabernnc\e ~m 
Superior ('enlr.,1 Gospel Tabernacle Iii 77 
\\';'~",".in R:.pids Go_pel Tnh('rll;1c1e !'is 2£I.4S 
WYOMING Laramie Fint Pt'ut C1l1lrch .1:>.1 
CANADA Per~onal Offeri"g~ 81.13 
Vancouver Full Cospel Tah('rllaek 4(lO'i 

Total Amount Reported _. ss.o-n .. 12 
IInme Mis~io" Fund . Hll~S 
Offic~ Expense Fund _ 9Hl9 
T.iterature Expense Fund 29.25 
RCJlOrted Given Direct to H nme Mi •• ion. 98 n 
Reported G"'en Direct to "f ,,~jonaries 341.4, 9O.J./tli 

Amollnt Received lor Foreil{n "Ii.sions 
Amount Previously Reported. 

I\mount Recclved lor Foreign Miuion~ thi. 

7.1JQ4{; 
12,252.03 

month .. _. __ ._ $19 •• 191.49 

Pa!l~ Fifteen 

Graduation Gifts 
FOR BIBLE STUDENTS 

P.lla .... E •• nre1i.h. Toaebe ... 

MATT H EW HENRY'S COMMENTARY 

It ha" stood the: te sl of time. For more 
than twu hundred lears, Matth/!w Ilenry', 
i 'ollll1lcntary has been pri7t:d by !>tudcnts 
of thc Rillic. It shows no sign of losing its 
l)Qpularit), or valuc, ior new edition~ art: rc-
4uired with rcmarkable re~tllarity. III tht'st: 
"ix \'olumt:s will b~ found a IJractil.:al and de
\"otional commcntary covcring both Ihe Old 
and Ihe !\'ew Testament. The aulhor'~ un· 
failing good sense, his discriminating thought, 
his high lIloral tone and simplc picty com· 
hitH'd with a deli~htfu\1y readable style place 
thi s cOlllmen tary in the foremost place among 
works of its kind. There arc six volulllcs, 
bound in imitation leathcr, boxed. 

Priee $15.00 

EXPOSITION OF HOLY SCR IPTURES 

By Alexander Maclaren 

"I kllOw of tiD heltcr conltllcntary of Scrip. 
lure th an that which is COntained in the ex
pository sermons oi Alexander MacLlrcn. 
The"e ~cr11l0ns run from (;cnc"is to Hl'v('\a 
{itlll. Therc arc no boOks in Ihe (;o~pel 
Puhlid,ing I iouse to whieh the (,(litorial 
\\orkcr~ make more frequent reft'rellre. The 
34 \"olumn formerly sold for s.75JXl and \\ erc 

I\dl wort h the price. The publishers, in pul
ling the samc material inlo 17 vol\l lllcS and 
reducing the pricc to a fifth of the original 
cost, have cer tain ly provided preachers with 
a whole library of Ihe bes t scrmon material 
al a rema rkably low cost." Sianley II. Frod
sham, F:ditor Pcntecostal Evangcl. 

Price $15.00 

Coapel Publiahi ng H O U le 



New and Larger Evangel Seven Months-lune
December-for 50 Cents 

During the World War Martin Neimoeller was 
commandtf of UC-67. J li s title was Obcrleutnant :-Jiemocller. 
Although with torpedoes or mines he sank thirty-one enemy 
ships, he now occupies a cell in dread Sachsenhauscn Con
centration Camp. \Vhcll he said from his pulpit, for he has 
been preaching- since 1921, that, "vVe ought to obey God 
rather than man," al1 his faithful se rvice to his country was 
forgoUen, and he was sent to jail. lIe could get out if 
he would agfec to ~top preaching but this he will not do. 
\\'c all admire him for his staunch courage and loyalty to 
Christ. 

That feature will be worth many times the price of the paper 
to many people. 

Another weekly feature will b e "The Highway of 
Holiness." This will be written by a man who knows by 
experiencc how to get on that glorious highway and how 
to heep on it. Better yet he is able to tell others how they 
can travel that highway to heaven. You will surely not 
want to miss this. 

There are o ther fine new f eatur es , but what they 
are, you will find out when you have the paper in your hands. 

W e can preach th e "---'- ' --'-----------'-,---~,: .. While the paper will not 
cost you. any more 'We shall 
not be so fortunate. It is going 
to take about $3,000 a year 
more to send out the larger 
paper. This gives our friends 
a chance to help liS. 1 f we 
C:"tn get a much larger circu
lation it will help us greatly in 
paying that additional $3,000. 

gospel ill a wonderfully ef
fective way without the slight
esl danger of getting in jail. 
Fi fty cents will enahle us to 
send the Pentecos/al Evangel 
every week for sevcn 1110llths
June to December. Brother 
Nicllloeller lies in jail rather 
than give up telling folk about 
Jeslls. \Vill YOll give up a 
week's salary to send Evangels 
to people you have heen pray
ing fo r ? 

In this month o f Ma y we 
expect to make the Ez!O}/gel 
larger. Still the price will be 
the same as it has heen from 
the heginning, even when it was 
issued only twice a month, 
$ 1.00 a year (25c ('xt ra to cover 
postage for Canada). 

Pentecostal . Evangel 
Bigger 
Better 

than 
than 

Ever 
Ever 

Seven months-
June to December 

for 50 Cents 
{Add 25 cents for postage 

Canada.} 
for 

If every subscriber we 
now have will send 111 a 
seven months' subscription 
(SOC, 7Sc in Canada) for 
some friend , that will take care 
of the added cost. Some people 
can send us a hundred new 
subscriptions. Many can send 
twenty-five or ten. \\le are not 
begging. \;Ve are merely telli ng. 
YOll how you can help, and 
so have a share in the great 
blessing the enlarged paper is 
to have, under God. But it is not only to be 

larger. I t is to be better. You 
may th ink that is an impossi- ···-,---------,--,---,·>------l~ We have no paid adver-
bility; but we believe God is go- tisements in the Evangel to 
ing to enable liS to g ive you a better paper than you have occupy valuable space. Every line in the paper is of interest 
eve r had. . to the reader. But this fa ilure on our part to receive the 
We are expecting to introduce a new weekly money advertisers would be glad to pay, makes it that much 
feature, called "Problems." Send in your problems. Dc more important that you come up to the help of the Lord, by 
expl icit. Explain fully. Then we will get some of our wisest sending in a li st of seven months' subscr iptions. \\lhy not 
and best preachers to g-ive YOll the solution of the problem. make out your list flOW, and send liS the price? 

Gospel Publishing I-louse 
Springfield , Mo. 

1 enclose $- for which send Pentecostal Evangel fo r 
seven months- June to December, to the names listed below. 
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